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FOREWORD
For more than a decade, the Global Alliance for the Future of Food
has advocated for a truly healthy food system built on an integrated
approach that includes nutrition, health, happiness, as well as social
and cultural factors.
Over the course of the past 2 years, the COVID-19 pandemic has served as a worldwide
wake-up call, highlighting the many linkages between food systems and public health.
Indeed, the majority of severe health impacts caused by food systems — for example,
the increased prevalence of zoonotic diseases, — can be traced back to core industrial
food and farming practices, such as chemical-intensive agriculture, intensive livestock
production, the mass marketing of ultra-processed foods, and the development of long
and deregulated global commodity supply chains.
The Global Alliance has been dedicated to deepening our understanding of the positive
co-benefits and negative health externalities of food systems since the onset of the
pandemic. One way we’ve been doing this is by partnering with experts in the health sector
to bolster our knowledge. And although our partners have been focused on pandemic
response, time and again they have emphasized to us the importance of systemic solutions.
To coincide with the launch of this report, the Global Alliance in partnership with the
European Public Health Alliance, Global Climate and Health Alliance, International
Federation of Medical Students Associations, NCD Alliance, and the World Organization of
Family Doctor surveyed health sector workers (doctors, nurses, medical students, dietitians
and nutritionists, healthcare assistants, and policymakers, to name a few) on how food
systems impact health. More than 300 experts from over 50 countries responded, and
the results were illuminating, bolstering the case for deeper alignment and collaboration
between the food and health communities.
The majority of respondents said that since the outbreak of the pandemic they have an
increased understanding of the connection between food systems and health and are
more concerned about these issues — 80% of respondents very strongly agreed that
climate change, health, and food systems are interconnected. When asked about the ways
food systems impact global health, participants ranked the availability and marketing of
ultra-processed foods the highest; followed by environmental contamination, pollution,
and degradation; and then the food systems’ contribution to climate change. Interestingly,
84% of respondents stated that it is very important to consume and/or promote healthy
and sustainable diets as a way to both improve health and reduce environmental impacts
of food systems.
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Trends in the data also tell us that health professionals see themselves contributing
to transforming food systems to deliver health for humans, animals, and the planet —
through education, government advocacy, or speaking out in the media and social media.
This report, Creating Better Health for People, Animals, & the Planet: Food Systems Insights
for Health Professionals, is about mobilizing action to transform food systems. For
inspiration, we look to those who are getting it right. The 10 Case Studies featured here
illustrate interventions that promote good health. They provide examples of health
sector professionals working in collaboration with other stakeholders to lead the way.
Taken together, these Case Studies reinforce the need for a narrative that recognizes
that ecological and animal health are integral to human health, and a set of policies and
practices that support the health and well-being of all.
So, where do we go next? Insights from health sector professionals, coupled with a deeper
analysis of the Case Studies that follow, make it clear that joint initiatives and cross-sector
collaboration will expand perspectives of what constitutes good health and do much to
advance the case for food systems transformation.
As decision-makers gather at the 2022 High-level Political Forum on Sustainable Development
and look ahead to other major milestones such as the UN Climate Change Conference
COP27, it has never been more critical to promote food systems transformation. The
global community needs interconnected action on the interconnected crises we face.
It also needs diverse food, health, and climate action advocates to come together to
advance the Sustainable Development Goals at a time when progress is urgently needed.
As the Case Studies in this report show, solutions are out there, inspiring hope and
confidence. Let’s come together as a food and health community and act.

LAUREN BAKER
Deputy Director, Global Alliance for the Future of Food
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INTRODUCTION
Food is at the heart of human, animal, and ecological health and
well-being; however, our present-day food systems put all three at
risk. Industrialized food systems and unhealthy diets significantly
contribute to climate change, undermine the integrity of ecosystems,
and are responsible for the escalating rates of disease.
The effects are felt most acutely by those who are already vulnerable, including Indigenous
Peoples; migrant farmers and precarious workers; people in low- or middle-income countries;
and women, children, and the elderly. Broken food systems have created the ideal conditions
for poor health outcomes to proliferate. Transforming the ways in which we grow, harvest,
process, transport, market, consume, and dispose of food can propel us toward a more
equitable, sustainable, and healthy future.

Those working in the health sector are better situated than most to
articulate the connections between food and health, and to guide
people to choices that will improve their quality of life and that of
the planet’s inhabitants, today and tomorrow.
When it comes to advising people, healthcare workers such as doctors, nurses, and
nutritionists are on the frontlines and consistently ranked as some of the most respected
and honest professionals in society. Indeed, throughout the pandemic, public health
organizations have taken centre stage as they lead critical research, promote scientifically
sound responses, and create frameworks for good health.
The ways in which food underpins good health is gaining greater traction in contemporary
medicine and science — but it’s not a new concept. Hippocrates, the father of medicine,
is credited with the philosophy “let thy food be thy medicine and medicine be thy food.”
Though perhaps the world’s first recognized champion for the link between nutrition and
disease, the Greek physician is far from the only one to have elevated such views.
The ways in which food underpins good health is gaining greater traction in contemporary
medicine and science — but it’s not a new concept. Hippocrates, the father of medicine, is
credited with the philosophy “let thy food be thy medicine and medicine be thy food.” For
generations, Indigenous teachings and cultures have spoken to the importance of food
in maintaining one’s physical and mental health and connection with the land. Traditional
Chinese medicine seeks to combine nutrition and diet to maintain the balance of yin and
yang. And healers across the African continent — as well as in other parts of the world —
have long used medicinal plants in teas and food preparation to treat ailments.
Grounded in this foundation, the global conversation is shifting from silos to systems as a
way to better understand how food can maintain and enhance health and well-being. The
3
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case studies in this report demonstrate that there are diverse opportunities for meaningful
collaboration between the health sector and food systems actors.
Together and with partners outside the health sector, healthcare and public health
professionals can advocate for changes to policy and practice that address the drivers
and determinants of unhealthy food systems.
THE IMPACT OF FOOD SYSTEMS ON HUMAN HEALTH
Food systems impact our health in a multitude of ways. The World Health Organization
estimates that non-communicable diseases (NCDs) such as diabetes, heart attack, stroke,
chronic respiratory disease, and cancer are responsible for 41 million deaths each year —
71% of all mortality globally. Diet is a leading risk factor for NCDs.
Other hazards associated with our food systems include food-borne disease and exposure
to pesticides and toxins among farm workers and eaters alike. The resistance of people
and livestock to antibiotics and other antimicrobials is creating an emerging public health
crisis. And then there’s zoonoses — pathogens that cross from animals to humans, most
recently illustrated by the novel coronavirus, or COVID-19, pandemic.
The primary pathways through which food systems impact health were identified in a 2021
WHO report, Food Systems Delivering Better Health:
1. U
 nhealthy diets and food insecurity — The aspects of food systems
that lead to unhealthy diets or food insecurity and therefore contribute to
malnutrition in all its forms.
2. Zoonotic pathogens and antimicrobial resistance — The ways in which
farmed, ranched, and wild-caught animals in food supply chains and the use
of antibiotics result in zoonotic diseases and antimicrobial resistance.
3. Unsafe and adulterated foods — When food and water contain infectious
or toxic hazards, such as bacteria, viruses, parasites, chemical residues, or
biotoxins; these contaminants contribute to various diseases and illnesses,
including micronutrient deficiencies, stunting, wasting, communicable and
non-communicable diseases, and mental illness.
4. Environmental contamination and degradation — Contamination of the
natural environment by food supply chains via fertilizers, manure, products
containing heavy metals, endocrine-disrupting chemicals, or hormone-growth
promoters.
5. Occupational hazards — The many physical and mental health effects on
people employed by the food system due to the nature of their working
conditions; this includes farmers, fishers, agricultural workers, and people
in the retail and processing sectors.
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FIGURE 1. The five pathways through which food systems impact health (WHO, 2021)
Figure 1. The five interconnected and interrelated impact pathways through which food systems negatively affect human health
BROKEN FOOD SYSTEMS

UNDESIRABLE FOOD SYSTEMS OUTPUTS

DIETS

POOR HEALTH OUTCOMES

Obesity

Foods high in trans fatty acids,
sugar, saturated fats, salt
Citizen behaviour:
Choosing where and what
food to acquire, prepare,
cook, store and eat

Inadequate breastfeeding
Industrially produced red and
processed meat

Hunger and Food insecurity
Food environments:
Lack of food availability,
economic access, marketing,
nutrition labelling, poor food
quality and safety

Food supply chains:
production, harvesting,
storage, processing, retail,
food services and markets

Zoonotic diseases
Antimicrobial resistance

Chemical hazards
Foodborne diseases
• Heavy metal contamination
• Fertilizers
• Endocrine-disrupting chemicals
• Air pollution and smog
• Greenhouse gas emissions
• Microplastic pollution

PATHWAY 2
Zoonotic pathogens and
antimicrobial resistance (AMR)

Indirect pathway
Micronutrient deficiencies

Stunting

Wasting

Noncommunicable diseases

PATHWAY 3
Unsafe and adulterated
foods

Mental illness

Physical injury

Unintentional acute pesticide
poisoning

PATHWAY 4
Environmental contamination
and degradation

These pathways are interconnected and interrelated. They are
influenced by factors arising from within food systems but also
by those related to the key social, economic, environmental,
and commercial determinants of health and well-being.
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HEALTH AND
WELL-BEING

Communicable diseases

Labour in the agriculture,
aquaculture, and retail, food
chain

PATHWAY 1
Unhealthy diets and
food insecurity

Direct pathway
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PATHWAY 5
Occupational hazards

THE KEY DETERMINANTS OF HEALTH
Ecological & animal health: This determinant underpins all other human health
determinants. Healthy ecosystems and animal populations support human
health and well-being: pollution, eco-toxicity, climate change, species extinction,
and resource depletion all undermine the life-supporting systems that underpin
production of food. Ensuring a stable climate, healthy soils, functioning ecosystems,
and staying within the Earth’s environmental limits is essential for meeting societies’
nutritional needs, and is essential for human physical and mental health.
Safe food & water: All people and communities need access to safe food and
water, free from contaminants and pathogens. People and communities have a
right to consume food and water without unsafe additives or contaminants that
have been intentionally or unintentionally added to food.
Nutritious & culturally respectful diets: All people and communities need
access to enough affordable, highly nutritious, sustainable, culturally appropriate
food to support health.
Economic opportunity: Decent wages, income, and social protection programs
are critical to people’s ability to gain access to sufficient, nutritious food.
Integrated government action: Governments need to have clear, transparent
food and farming strategies and integrated programs across key departments
that focus on the production and consumption of nutritious, healthy, and
sustainable foods.
Gender equality: Men and women suffer from different types of diseases at
different ages, and these can vary considerably between cultures/geographies.
Household economic management, food provision, and food preparation are
significantly influenced by gender roles and status.
Citizen empowerment: Empowerment ensures citizens have real agency in the
change being created and are actively engaged in shaping and delivering food
systems that meet their needs. It also facilitates scrutiny and accountability within
food systems.
Healthy places to live & work: The quality of environments where people live
and work is a key determinant of health and is significantly influenced by food
systems. Level of access to healthy, nutritious foods, healthy drinking water,
air quality, sanitation and hygiene, and exposure to hazardous substances in
communities, not to mention additional occupational hazards such as risk of
injuries and stress, all influence people’s health.
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Education & skills: Level of education and number of skills influence people’s
health in a number of ways as well as their economic opportunities. Knowledge of
healthy eating practices and food skills also influence dietary choices.
Access to preventable health care: Access to and use of services, throughout
all stages of life, helps to prevent disease and ill health.
Cultural traditions & customs: Traditions, beliefs, religion, and values are
among the main factors influencing preference, mode of preparation, and
nutritional status of food.
Social status & support networks: Citizens within the higher social class
groups tend to have healthier diets. Social status exacerbates food inequalities
and a citizen’s ability to influence the system. Support networks from families,
social security support, and other means are also a significant influence on health.
Greater support from families, friends, and communities is linked to improved
health outcomes.
Discretionary time availability: Availability of time outside formal work/duties
influences food habits; for example, due to lack of time lower-paid workers opt for
more unhealthy, ultra-processed foods.
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Action at the food–health nexus will not only improve good health
but is also a way to progress the climate agenda, restore valuable
biodiversity, and advance social, environmental, and racial justice,
all while putting forth a refreshed vision that prioritizes prevention
over the curing of disease.
KEY CROSS-CUTTING INSIGHTS
The following Case Studies highlight 10 of the many thousands of inspiring initiatives worldwide
that are transforming food systems with practical solutions that improve human health.
Led by food systems and health actors — as well as by civil society groups, businesses,
governments, non-profit organizations, and others — these stories are a testament to the
power of collaboration and partnership in designing alternative food systems that benefit
the well-being of people, animals, and the planet. It is our hope that from these examples,
healthcare and public health professionals can draw evidence and ideas for how food–
health action can be taken at local, regional, national, and international levels.
Based on our analysis, these case studies offer five cross-cutting insights and opportunities
for healthcare and public health professionals to accelerate food systems transformation
for better health and well-being.
1) Collaboration between those working at the intersection of public health,
food, animal health, and planetary health is necessary to advance positive
food–health outcomes.
Health professionals are powerful advocates for change and are often highly trusted and
respected in the communities they serve. Health is a priority for the political agenda of
many governments; hence the health sector is in a strong position to advocate for policies
and practices that support healthier food systems.
In Italy, with partner cities around the world, the Milan Urban Food
Policy Pact demonstrates how municipal leaders can team up with health
professionals and other stakeholders to influence local policy that improves
access to safe, nutritious, affordable, and culturally appropriate foods.
In Uganda, non-profit organization Conservation Through Public Health takes
a One Health approach that facilitates cross-sectoral collaboration between
those working at the intersection of human, animal, and ecological health. Its
programs protect endangered wildlife and stem the emergence of zoonotic
disease by recognizing food insecurity and poverty as underlying drivers of
poor health and ecological degradation.
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2) Appreciation of lived experience and Indigenous knowledge is key to better
responses across all health impact pathways.
Inequality is pervasive across food systems, and Indigenous Peoples, migrant farm workers,
women, and low-income communities often bear a disproportionate burden of food-related
health impacts, including food insecurity, obesity, food-borne disease, and the mental health
implications that can result from an inability to access traditional food or one’s ancestral land.
In Canada, the Shkagamik-Kwe Health Centre offers a model of care that
recognizes how food sovereignty and the ability of First Nations, Métis, and
Inuit communities to self-determine their healthcare journey contributes to
food security and better physical, mental, and spiritual health and well-being.
The traditional ways in which food is harvested, prepared, and eaten cannot
be overlooked, nor can the importance of placed-based diets.
In France, a range of health, food, and social service stakeholders were
supported by French government funding to establish a solidarity food basket
program for families facing financial difficulty during the COVID-19 pandemic.
The initiative provides low-income families with high-quality, seasonal, and
fresh produce — as well as education and social support — so they can
permanently shift their dietary habits.
3) Supporting the availability of healthy foods for patients and communities at
medical institutions, including hospitals and community health centres.
There is ample opportunity for the health sector to ensure food-procurement policies
within medical institutions support local producers, culturally relevant diets, and the
serving of healthy, fresh foods. Healthcare institutions could include community-supported
agriculture initiatives and food gardens on their own grounds as a source of healthy food
and as a means to educate patients and staff. There are also opportunities to prescribe
and incentivize the consumption of nutritious foods.
In the Netherlands, organic fruit and vegetable wholesaler Eosta
collaborates with doctors, dietitians, and local retailers on its Dr. Goodfood
program. The initiative highlights how improved access to organic, healthy,
and nutritious produce can combat common ailments such as colds and the
flu, while also decreasing risk factors for other health conditions.
In Taiwan, the Tzu Chi Buddhist Medical Foundation operates its institutions
on the principle of promoting healthy people and a healthy planet. Its canteens
serve low-carbon vegetarian meals with produce grown on site. Patients and
community members are also taught to adopt a similar health-promoting
approach to their food.
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4) Influencing government policy and programs to improve the health and
well-being of communities they serve.
The health sector can engage with farm workers, environmental groups, community
leaders, and other stakeholders to influence policy, programs, and regulation at local,
regional, and national levels. This can improve the long-term health outcomes of the
people they serve, while also bringing benefits for the economy, community resilience,
and the environment.
In Thailand, the government’s National Strategic Plan on Antimicrobial
Resistance is one of the most ambitious in the world. Collaborating with health
sector actors, the strategy’s One Health approach and an effective national
governance mechanism have resulted in significant reductions in antibiotic
use in livestock farming, to the benefit of human and animal health.
In the United States, primary healthcare providers in California work
alongside farm workers, environmental groups, and local communities to
influence and shape local pesticide policies and regulations. This grassroots
organizing at a state level has been credited with helping to prompt pesticide
policy change nationally.
5) Advocating for culturally appropriate nutrition education, food literacy, and
skills training through schools, health services, agricultural extension, social
protection schemes, and community settings.
Health sector professionals can actively educate the public about the benefits of healthy
eating, including the consumption of traditional and Indigenous whole-food diets. There
are also opportunities for professional development among healthcare professionals to
emphasize the integration between health and the environment and generate awareness
about the role of nutrition in promoting good health.
In Brazil and globally, the World Organization of Family Doctors (WONCA)
created a planetary health course that educates primary healthcare
professionals about how human health depends on the continued functioning
of the Earth’s natural systems. Recognizing how food systems contribute to
human and ecological health, WONCA works with medical schools and other
institutions with the aim of integrating planetary health into the curriculum.
In Nigeria, the Lagos Food Bank Initiative (LFBI) trains community health
volunteers, nutritionists, and others to offer dietary advice that highlights
the connection between nutrition and good health. Such partnerships have
enabled LFBI to scale its nutrition programs and have strengthened local
health systems.
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It is our hope that from these examples, healthcare and public health
professionals can draw the evidence and ideas for how food-health
action can be taken at local, regional, national, and international levels.
In addition to these cross-cutting insights, the Case Studies revealed six levers of change
that are key to successful food systems transformation. The initiatives featured in
this report exemplify these shared characteristics in various creative ways.
1. V
 ision and leadership — A long-term vision of how to build equitable, sustainable,
and healthy food systems; this vision is supported by a portfolio of goals, targets,
and strategies that promote health and well-being.
2. Governance — Integrated and participatory approaches to establishing food
policy and setting rules, laws, and standards.
3. Fiscal influences — Financial incentives and/or disincentives that influence
behaviours and action; this impacts all aspects of food systems and their effects on
health.
4. Knowledge and education — Policies and practices that inform, educate,
promote, and empower decision-makers and citizens about the interrelationships
between food and health.
5. Research and innovation — Policies and investments that influence the focus
and application of research and innovation to food systems and their connection to
health and well-being.
6. Collaboration — Cross-sectoral and interdisciplinary partnership at local, national,
and international scales to ensure appropriate food systems linkages are forged.
It has been an unprecedented few years for primary care professionals, hospital staff,
public health officials, and other health sector workers. As overloaded health systems
and overworked health professionals recover from the stress of a global pandemic, food
systems transformation is a way to prevent and lessen the intensity of future health
emergencies. Together, these 10 Case Studies demonstrate how the health sector can
play a critical role in such transformations, to the benefit of their professional practice
and the health of all.
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Taking a land & food-based approach
to Indigenous healthcare in Canada

INSIGHTS FOR THE HEALTH SECTOR
• R
 ecognize the importance of land and place. Land is a nexus point for food
harvesting, culture, identity, health, and more — and yet Indigenous Peoples
have not always had the ability to access and steward their traditional lands.
Shkagamik-Kwe Health Centre (SKHC) has several land and food-based programs.
SKHC demonstrates how food systems solutions grounded in a sense of place can
contribute to positive health outcomes. Protection of land and place is an important
component in one’s overall well-being, and this should be factored into health
interventions for Indigenous communities.
• R
 espect self-determination. Indigenous communities and individual patients
should have the opportunity to determine the parameters of their own care. SKHC
offers patients the opportunity to choose their healthcare services team and makes
a range of more inclusive, culturally relevant programs available. It’s vital for the
health sector to understand and acknowledge the circumstances that have led
to negative health disparities, including the ongoing impacts of colonization and
systemic discrimination of Indigenous Peoples.
• C
 onsider health holistically. Unlike Western medicine, which focuses primarily
on the absence of physical disease, Indigenous communities see health and wellbeing in a more holistic, community-oriented way. The health sector should make
connections with employment services, nutrition programs, community agencies,
and others. SKHC recognizes the integrated nature of care needed.

INTRODUCTION
On an overcast day late in the summer of 2021, members of the Shkagamik-Kwe Health
Centre’s traditional programs team harvested Labrador tea. In a photo of them holding
bunches of the plant, you can almost make out the rust-coloured fuzz on the underside
of the leaves.
Labrador tea is found across Canada, including in northern Ontario, the region where
Shkagamik-Kwe Health Centre (SKHC) is located. The plant has several medicinal uses
that differ from one Indigenous community to another. In the caption for this particular
photo, the SKHC team directs people to Joseph Pitawanakwat’s website, Creators
Garden, where he writes about how Labrador tea can stimulate a person’s immune
system, eliminate mercury from the body, and be used as a traditional medicine to treat
everything from diabetes to lung cancer.1
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This medicine picking is just one of the traditional programs offered by SKHC, an Aboriginal
Health Access Centre located in Sudbury, Canada, on the traditional territory of the
Atikameksheng Anishnawbek. The name Shkagamik-Kwe means “Mother Earth” in Ojibway.
SKHC provides community-led, culturally relevant healthcare services to urban and
rural Indigenous Peoples through a combination of traditional healing programs,
primary healthcare, cultural programming, community development projects, and social
support services.
Its services follow a full continuum of care, supporting First Nations, Métis, and Inuit2
people in the prevention of ill health, through to treatment and aftercare at every stage
in a person’s life. This holistic health practice is guided by principles based on the Seven
Sacred Grandfather Teachings: wisdom, love, respect, bravery, honesty, humility, and truth.
Unlike many Western healthcare centres, SKHC respects their clients’ right to selfdetermination. Following a Woven Blanket Model of Care, the health centre takes a clientcentred approach where people choose who they want helping with their care. This could
be SKHC’s doctors or nurse practitioners combined with Elders, community agencies,
friends, and family members. According to SKHC, this offers a unique opportunity for
clients to be close to a supportive community through their care.

By connecting or reconnecting people with the land, their culture, and
the wider community — some Indigenous determinants of health —
SKHC takes a broader approach to what constitutes good health.
WHAT IT MEANS TO BE WELL
Another of SKHC’s traditional programs is a wild food bank, which has been providing clients
and community members with wild meat and traditional medicines for more than a decade.
Every fall, health centre staff harvest fresh moose, deer, and the occasional elk alongside
conservation officers with the Ministry of Natural Resources and other community
members. There’s no exchange of money for the wild meat and medicines available
through the wild food bank; rather, clients are asked to offer a small pouch of tobacco,
which honours the animals and plants and serves as a thank-you to Mother Earth.
Perry McLeod-Shabogesic, who started the wild food bank for SKHC, wrote: “Anishinaabe
believe that since animals like moose and deer consume wild medicine as food, we receive
it through harvesting them in the fall hunt. Although the four-leggeds are not placed
here solely for our purpose, part of their journey is to provide us with their vessels as
life medicine.”
Programs like the wild food bank, traditional cooking classes, and youth hunt camps
serve a few purposes: One is to connect health centre clients with a source of nutritious,
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culturally relevant food and the understanding of how to prepare it. Another is to ensure
people feel connected with a sense of place — the traditional territory where their community
has harvested food in the past, present, and future.
By having a greater say over the protocols that are respected when plants and animals are
harvested and hunted, traded, and consumed, such food-related traditional programs are
improving food sovereignty among SKHC’s clients.
Unlike food security, which focuses primarily on whether people can secure enough food
to eat today and, in the future, food sovereignty examines other elements. It considers
the cultural, political, and environmental aspects of food systems, and recognizes the
importance of Indigenous communities having the agency to determine what they eat,
when, and how. In this sense, good food is also good medicine.
In reviving cultural and spiritual traditions, through food and other means, SKHC is building
more equitable food and healthcare systems alike. This is vitally important for Indigenous
communities, who have been subjected to generations of forced colonization that
continue to impact their ability to access land, traditional teachings, and medicines, and
more — factors that have contributed to negative health consequences.
INDIGENOUS HEALTH OUTCOMES IN CANADA
Indigenous Peoples in Canada fare worse than non-Indigenous Canadians on virtually
every health indicator. First Nations people have a 5-year lower life expectancy than
non-Indigenous Canadians. Statistics collected by the Canadian government have also
documented higher prevalence of addiction, mental health challenges, and chronic
disease when compared to the general population.
Indigenous Peoples in Canada are among the highest-risk populations for diet-related
diseases, namely diabetes and related complications. An estimated 17% of First Nations
people living on-reserve have been diagnosed with diabetes, much higher than the 5%
prevalence in the general population.
The cause of such health disparities relates to historic and present-day discrimination.
Colonization forcefully relocated Indigenous Peoples from their land, systematically
disrupted cultural teachings and community structures, and separated families. The
intergenerational trauma caused by these actions, and the continued existence of
discriminatory policies, continue to contribute to poor health outcomes today. After
all, social justice is another determinant of good health.
Aboriginal Health Access Centres (AHACs) like SKHC were conceived of in 1995 as a
response to these systemic health inequities. By 2000, 10 such centres operated
across the province of Ontario, providing healthcare services to urban, rural, and
northern communities.
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According to the SKHC website, AHACs operate from a holistic Aboriginal health framework
that is often referred to as “the good life” or as restoring “the good mind.” It focuses on
rebalancing not only the physical health of an individual, but also the mental, emotional,
and spiritual well-being of Indigenous families, communities, and nations.
Spiritual well-being can relate to the connection and access people have to their traditional
land, as well as the general state of that land. With climate change and human activity
affecting every place on Earth, Indigenous Peoples are especially vulnerable to the effects
of ecological grief, which is associated with a loss of land and traditional knowledge.
To support its clients in attaining the good life, SKHC offers dozens of community programs
for clients and their families — in addition to the primary care and traditional programs
already referenced. This includes health-promotion activities (often with a food and
nutrition connection), mental wellness programs, family support groups, and the MishkoDeh-Wendam program in partnership with a local school board, which educates youth on
Indigenous history through traditional teaching and knowledge. This holistic programming
recognizes the many non-medical determinants of health, including connection with one’s
culture and the health of the community.
WHAT’S NEXT?
Much of SKHC’s programming shifted online during the COVID-19 pandemic. As of
mid-2022, it continues to offer its community and traditional programming using a hybrid
model, meaning clients can attend Zoom webinars about Anishinaabe birthing or swing
by the health centre for a series of youth drop-in activities, weight loss support groups,
and more.
SKHC’s team has also been instrumental in encouraging COVID-19 vaccination among First
Nations, Métis, and Inuit people living in the surrounding urban area. A culturally sensitive,
Indigenous-led approach to vaccination is important since people may distrust mainstream
medical providers due to a history of forced sterilization and health system discrimination.
Going forward, there seems to be wider support for the model of SKHC and other
Indigenous-led healthcare approaches. The provincial government–authored Northern
Ontario Health Equity Strategy, released in 2018, has listed “improving awareness of
Indigenous determinants of health in the general public and among healthcare and social
service providers” as one of its priorities. It also pledges to improve access to culturally safe
healthcare services for all Indigenous Peoples.
SKHC has been leading this work among urban and Indigenous communities for the
better part of 20 years — now it’s up to the government and healthcare providers to draw
inspiration from and expand the approach.
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Emergency solidarity food baskets support low-income
families & farmers in France through COVID-19 lockdowns

INSIGHTS FOR THE HEALTH SECTOR
• G
 o local, national, and cross-sectoral. What started as an initiative in one
region of France spread across the country. The solidarity food baskets scheme
was successful in part because it channelled national emergency funds to local
social security offices, which then worked in collaboration with farmer groups and
healthcare workers to create a comprehensive initiative.
• A
 ct for equity. Farmers and low-income families were more vulnerable during
the COVID-19 lockdowns. Addressing these disproportionate economic hardships,
the food solidarity baskets improved numerous measures of health and well-being
during the height of the pandemic. Providing fresh produce to families, particularly
those who are at risk of food insecurity, introduces an opportunity to educate people
about new foods and nutrition skills. This may help them develop more healthy food
habits for the future.
• S
 horten supply chains, now and in the future. By linking families with nearby
farmers and producers, the food solidarity baskets initiative fosters community
connections that are likely to encourage people to buy local produce and products
in the long term. Healthcare professionals can play a role in food initiatives that
help to address key determinants of health, including access to nutritious food,
preventative healthcare, and social support networks. It’s possible for initiatives to
support multiple target groups — in this case, low-income families and economically
vulnerable farmers.

INTRODUCTION
Before the COVID-19 pandemic, Saadia Pin says she wouldn’t have dared to buy parsnips
or rhubarb for her children. But with the support of France’s emergency food solidarity
baskets initiative, she and others are chopping parsnips into fries, adding them to
couscous, and stirring them into soup. “It’s interesting for children because they discover
new names for fruits and vegetables, new varieties, new flavours,” said Pin in a 2021
interview translated from Terre Dauphinoise, a French agricultural newspaper.
Pin and her family received one of the free food solidarity baskets distributed in
Roussillon, a village in southeastern France. Between June 2020 and January 2021,
partners in the community distributed 500 baskets to families facing an increased risk of
food insecurity because of the pandemic.
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In Europe, food solidarity baskets are a well-established approach to alleviating food
insecurity among lower-income families. Typically paid for and organized by French
charities, the baskets typically offer a source of subsidized food for low-income families
receiving government social security payments.
The emergency solidarity baskets were inspired by this approach. They were one initiative
created by the emergency mobilization of financial aid that was authorized by the national
government in response to the pandemic. Launched in April 2020 in the Nord-Pas-deCalais region, the program was designed and funded by the French government’s CafLab,
which is the public innovation unit of the Caisse Nationale Allocations Familiales (CNAF, the
Family Allowance Funds office).
The other player in the national partnership was the Mutualité Sociale Agricole (MSA),
the Agricultural Social Mutual Fund office). Cooperation between these two government
agencies — at national and local levels — was key in scaling this initiative to regions across
the country.
“Our idea was to say, ‘how can we make a gesture toward people who are in need, and in
particular, in need of food?’ Also, [we wanted to support] local producers who had too
much production and who were in need of cash flow,” said Gervais Hardy, a farmer and
representative of MSA in Nord-Pas-de-Calais.
The outcome was a food systems solution that supported multiple target groups and
improved the determinants of health for consumers and food producers across France.
PANDEMIC DISRUPTIONS FOR FAMILIES & FARMERS
As seen around the globe, COVID-19 compounded existing food insecurity concerns.
In March 2020, children in French schools who would normally get a subsidized or free
meal in their canteen suddenly had to be fed at home as learning shifted online. This
created a financial challenge for low-income families, many of whom depended on the
school meal service or experienced a loss of income during the pandemic.
Data released by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations found that
between 2018–2020, 3.7 million people in France were affected by moderate or severe
food insecurity.
France Urbaine, an alliance of French urban communities, estimated the need for food
aid in the country increased by 15 to 20% during the pandemic when compared to 2019
demand, particularly in urban areas. Other estimates peg food insecurity numbers in
France at 8 million people, and a 2021 Ipsos-Secours Populaire survey found that 1 in 3
people in the country had to ask for financial or food aid during the pandemic. “In these
difficult times, solidarity is all the more necessary,” said the news release for the survey.
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The closure of public canteens, restaurants, and other businesses also had a significant
impact on farmers. With their usual markets shuttered overnight, farmers experienced a
loss of income and food spoilage.
So dire was the situation at the start of the pandemic that the French Finance Minister
called for the country’s supermarkets to stock French products as a way to support local
farmers and reduce the amount of produce left to rot in the fields. The emergency food
solidarity baskets provided an outlet for such food.
SERVING UP MARKET-QUALITY, FRESH FOOD
Peek into one of the emergency food solidarity baskets and you’d discover an array of
produce and products. From the outset, the solidarity baskets scheme only purchased
market-quality food from local producers.
Families picking up their food basket would find fresh, high-quality products, including
fruits, vegetables, meat, eggs, baked goods, yogurt, and cheese. The goal was to provide
people with a more nutritious and varied diet, creating the opportunity to explore a
diversity of foods that may not otherwise be affordable or accessible. The value of the
boxes was between 20 to 35 euros (about 21 to 38 USD), depending on the region.
But fresh produce and potentially unfamiliar food products are not helpful unless
someone knows how to cook with them and has the mental energy to do so. Research
examining changes in home-cooking practices among the French population at the start of
COVID-19 found that while the lockdown led to a 42% rise in home cooking, this increase
was less common by those experiencing financial difficulty. “As home cooking has already
been linked to better diet quality and thus health status, our results suggest that the
lockdown increased social health inequalities,” reads the study.
For this reason, the emergency food baskets were free and supplemented by a range of
support services. At collection points, dietitians suggested recipes (mini zucchini burgers,
anyone?), provided meal preparation guidance, and shared healthy eating tips. The goal was
to help recipients make the most of the food provided and learn new skills for the future.
Social workers were also often on hand at pick-up locations to chat with families about the
challenges they faced during the lockdown. Certain basket collection points even provided
referrals to preventative healthcare services.
In taking a holistic, proactive approach, the initiative recognized that food security is one
determinant of good health but that it’s also important to preventatively cater to one’s
physical and mental health and well-being.
For ease of pick-up, food basket collection points were intentionally chosen. Mindful
of peoples’ busy schedules and potential discomfort that could arise from running
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errands during the pandemic, the program wanted to make use of locations families may
already be visiting. Collection points were typically located in community centres, social
supermarkets, or other locations connected to the government’s family and social services
department.
Importantly, the solidarity food baskets initiative was designed to complement rather than
compete with existing food assistance support programs. It also pairs well with French
government regulations and incentives to reduce food loss and waste, meaning the
solidarity baskets could be considered a climate mitigation measure.3
During the pandemic, the support provided by food assistance organizations was
particularly valuable. Social supermarkets, for example, were an outlet for people to buy
discounted food products that had been donated. The French charity Les Restaurants
du Cœur scaled up its distribution of food packages and hot meals to those experiencing
food insecurity. And a network of hundreds of food assistance organizations operated
across the country as food banks, redistributing surplus food from retailers and other food
businesses. In all three cases, the programs rely on donations of unsold products, surplus
items, or food that may otherwise have gone to waste.
By using government social security funding to purchase fresh food directly from farmers,
the solidarity baskets were a unique and comprehensive response that fit into these
already-established “food security net” initiatives.
SPROUTING NEW RURAL–URBAN RELATIONSHIPS
The emergency food solidarity baskets are a food systems solution to address household
food insecurity and physical and mental health. They also stimulated much-needed
demand for local food products during a tumultuous period.
Farmer suppliers across France were identified in partnership with local Agricultural Social
Security offices (Mutualité Sociale Agricole or MSA). MSA oversees the social security
protection services for farmers in France. The initiative benefitted from the fact that most
administrative regions across the country had a list of local farmers and producers. During
the hectic first weeks of the pandemic, this roster made it easier for the program to identify
suppliers for the baskets.
In other cases, regional branches of the Family Social Security Payments Office liaised
with local partners to identify suitable farmers and producers. Once identified, staff or
volunteers would collect the food from farmers and producers and repack it into the
household-bound baskets.
In some regions, families were also encouraged to pick-up their baskets from local
farmers. “This allows them to get to know the producers and then get into a certain habit of
consuming locally,” explained William Meurillon with MSA Nord-Pas-de-Calais.
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As a result of the solidarity baskets, farmers benefitted from new short-term markets for
their products, avoided lost income, and reduced food spoilage. In the long term, the hope
is that the initiative will lead to greater demand and interest in locally produced foods,
shortening supply chains in the future.
WHAT’S NEXT?
Looking back on the pandemic, it is difficult to know how many households and individuals
benefitted from the emergency food solidarity baskets or what the full impact of the
program has been. Local regions managed their own food distribution, and there has yet
to be a centralized source of data looking into the initiative. Next steps and continuation of
the solidarity food baskets will also differ region by region.
At a national level, the scheme demonstrated how it’s possible to innovate with
government funding and use it to benefit multiple target populations. In addressing
several determinants of health and well-being and connecting families with local farmers
and different social services, the food baskets initiative is an example of an emergency
response that satisfies immediate food needs while also contributing to more sustainable
food systems, climate action, and community resilience.
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In the Netherlands, organic fruit & vegetable distributor
Eosta is health focused from farm to fork

INSIGHTS FOR THE HEALTH SECTOR
• D
 rive growth in the organic market. Eosta uses its business practices to
increase demand for organic and sustainably packaged produce. A greater appetite
for organic products will improve overall health outcomes for both farm workers
and consumers because it reduces exposure to agrochemicals and incentivizes
ecological farming practices. Healthcare professionals can use their expertise and
platform to align with private food businesses, producers, and other groups to
promote healthy, nutritious, and sustainable diets.
• A
 dvocate for healthier working environments. Eosta assesses the performance
of its suppliers against a range of ecological and social indicators. This ensures
farmers and farm workers have safe working conditions, earn a living wage, and feel
supported in their family and community. These non-medical factors contribute to
good health. Health sector professionals can support by advocating for improved
working conditions that reduce incidences of occupational hazards, such as
exposure to chemicals and other health risks.
• C
 hampion healthy and sustainable diets. Health sector workers can play
a key role in educating people about the components of a well-balanced diet.
Eosta’s Dr. Goodfood campaign collaborates with healthcare professionals to
encourage consumers in the Netherlands and across Europe to eat more organic
fruits and vegetables. It promotes this as a way to improve their health and combat
certain ailments.

INTRODUCTION
When it comes to improving the health and well-being of people and the planet, it would
be fair for Eosta to point to its line of organic fruits and vegetables and call it a day.
The pesticides used in conventional agriculture contribute to global public health
challenges. These chemicals cause an estimated 385 million cases of unintentional acute
pesticide poisoning annually, accounting for 11,000 early fatalities. Those growing the
world’s food are especially at risk, with about 44% of farmers poisoned by pesticides
each year. Increasing the production and consumption of organic foods is one way to
slow such alarming figures.
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Founded in 1990, Eosta is Europe’s leading importer, packer, and distributor of sustainable,
organic, and fair trade fruits and vegetables. Produce is sold under Eosta’s consumer
brand, Nature & More, and can be found on the shelves of supermarkets in Europe, the
United States, Canada, and parts of Asia.
The Dutch company advances sustainability beyond organic to look at the true cost food
systems have on the environment and society, including the health of farm workers and
consumers.4 By championing healthy food, a sustainable environment, and corporate
social responsibility, Eosta demonstrates how food systems transformation can support
the health and well-being of people, animals, and the planet. And it does so at scale:
with retail and producer relationships across 6 continents and a network of more than
1,000 growers.
Eosta’s business operations focus on a range of indicators. The company sources only
from suppliers who share their mission of “healthy, organic, and fair.” It assesses the
ecological and social performance of its growers against seven sustainability criteria that
comprise the petals of its Sustainability Flower framework.5 This includes promoting safe
working conditions for farmers, advocating for human rights protections, paying producers
a living wage, and employee training — among much more. These indicators positively
influence the social determinants of health for farmers worldwide.
Eosta suppliers must also comply with certain climate, biodiversity, soil, and water
measures. Whether it’s preventing water contamination or restoring soil fertility to ensure
food security for this generation and the next, these environmental indicators yield a range
of direct and indirect human health benefits.
BETTER WORK ENVIRONMENTS FOR GOOD HEALTH
Central to Eosta’s approach is finding ways to improve health and equity at every step in
the value chain.
Let’s expand on the social indicators that Eosta suppliers must satisfy. Organic certification
alone does not guarantee that farm workers are treated fairly. The people picking your
organic raspberries could still be underpaid and overworked, subject to poor labour
standards, and harassed by their employers.
While their toil enables consumers to buy an organic product that is better for their health,
workers on organic farms can still face occupational hazards, such as noncommunicable
diseases and repetitive strain injuries. This is hugely problematic, not only for a worker’s
physical and mental health, but also from a social justice standpoint.
As outlined in the Sustainability Flower, Eosta sources only from suppliers that provide
healthy, safe working conditions for growers, fair terms of employment, and human rights
protections. These standards are guided by the Ethical Trading Initiative Base Code, an
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internationally recognized benchmark of good labour practice. A work environment where
occupational hazards have been proactively addressed and people are valued leads to
on-the-job improvements for worker health and well-being.
Further, Eosta suppliers earn a living wage, which is calculated independently of
government-mandated minimum wage and ensures people can maintain an acceptable
standard of living. Earning a living wage means farm workers are better able to meet their
basic needs and those of their family. They’re also more likely to have savings to set aside
for education, adequate housing, and preventative or emergency healthcare, all of which
improve health outcomes over the long term.
Eosta uses farmer interviews, farm visits, and formal audits to measure supplier
performance against the Sustainability Flower criteria. These sustainability assessments
(visualized as “grower passports”) can be viewed by consumers on the Nature & More
website. They’re also advertised in supermarkets as a way for shoppers to meet the people
growing their food.
In addition to using a sustainability framework that prioritizes the health of farm workers,
Eosta has social programs to enhance the communities where farmers and their families
live. After all, health and well-being also hinge on one’s physical environment and the social
supports available.
One such program is Eosta’s 1 Cent for the Future scheme. Since 2006, one cent from
every kilogram of Eosta produce sold has been directed toward social, cultural, and
educational projects developed in close cooperation with Eosta growers. This investment
cultivates a sense of agency and empowerment within communities, a non-medical factor
that influences health.
As of 2022, 1 Cent for the Future is supporting 10 projects on three continents, including
channelling funds to upgrade local healthcare facilities in Egypt and creating a school for
the children of producers in Mexico.
RETAIL- & CONSUMER-LEVEL INITIATIVES
Further along the value chain, Eosta uses compostable, plastic-free packaging and has
invested in “natural branding” technology that uses a laser to remove the colourful pigment
from the skin of produce. This means labels can be “printed” directly on a product. Both
forms of sustainable and innovative packaging let retailers reduce their reliance on the
plastic packaging that is polluting land and water ecosystems.
Among its many negative effects, plastic pollution is harming marine species because of
ingestion, suffocation, and entanglement. This is a threat to food security, as many people
rely on fish as a high-quality protein source.
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There are also concerns that the build-up of microplastics and chemicals from plastic
— some of which are known carcinogens — is impacting human health through
contaminated drinking water and food. In nipping the source of plastic pollution in the
bud, Eosta is doing its part to reduce the health and environmental burdens caused by
the material.
Finally, Eosta has several consumer-focused healthy eating initiatives. These compound the
benefits that already come with purchasing organic products, such as reduced exposure to
contamination from agrochemicals and residual antibiotics.
Notably, in 2018 Eosta launched its Dr. Goodfood campaign to encourage consumers
across Europe to improve their health by altering their dietary choices. Partnering with
general practitioner Dr. Anna Kruyswijk and dietitian Steffi Haazen, the campaign devises
recipes that use organic fruits and vegetables as the main ingredients. Through awarenessraising activities in supermarkets and organic food shops, Dr. Goodfood highlights the
ability of nutritious food to combat colds, the flu, and digestion issues, as well as promote
heart and overall health.
In the Netherlands, medical doctors often receive just a few hours of training on nutrition
for health, and it’s still uncommon for health professionals to suggest dietary changes as a
way to address causes of their ill health. Dr. Goodfood is pioneering in this sense.
In 2021, the Dr. Goodfood VitaPlate was introduced in the Netherlands. VitaPlate is a
reference diet that educates people about the components of a well-balanced meal: half
vegetables and fruit, a quarter cereals and potatoes, a quarter protein, and a small amount
of healthy fat.
Today, the Dr. Goodfood campaign is a coalition of more than 24 groups, including the
Dutch Ministry of Health, health advocacy organizations, and organic certifiers and retailers.
It’s a powerful example of how healthcare professionals can collaborate with private food
enterprises to promote healthier food systems.
WHAT’S NEXT?
Demand for Eosta’s organic fruits and vegetables skyrocketed during COVID-19. “Times
like these tend to make people consider the impact of food and pesticides on their health,”
said Volkert Engelsman, director and founder of Eosta.
The company experienced a 30 to 40% growth between the last quarter of 2018 and
the first quarter of 2020, with revenues climbing from about 27.9 to 46.5 millions euros (30
million to 50 million USD) in less than 2 years. With the Dutch government looking at the
possibility of taxing meat and scrapping the value-added tax on fruit and vegetables, Eosta
is well placed to continue advocating at the food–health nexus.
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“It is now key for us to avail of the momentum and put the proactive health aspect of
nutrition on the map,” continued Engelsman. “Before now, we assumed that externalizing
social costs related to health or the environment would affect future generations. This has
meanwhile been superseded because it now affects our own future as well.”
With a track record of more than 30 years, Eosta’s story proves it’s possible to consider the
social, environmental, and economic aspects of sustainability together while operating a
thriving, profitable business.
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The Nigerian food bank that takes a holistic approach to
ending hunger & improving health

INSIGHTS FOR THE HEALTH SECTOR
• P
 ut multiple SDGs into action. The Lagos Food Bank Initiative (LFBI) advances
various Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) through its work. Its objectives to
end poverty (SDG 1), progress toward zero hunger (SDG 2), and champion gender
equality (SDG 5), among other goals, enable the organization to deliver a range of
interlinked health outcomes.
• A
 ddress food insecurity at various time scales. Similar to other food banks,
LFBI found that immediate food aid is vital for vulnerable households, especially
following the COVID-19 pandemic. However, its programs also focus on tackling
the root causes of food insecurity. Health sector professionals can advocate for
nutritious, balanced diets that will combat rates of chronic malnutrition over the long
term and reduce the risk factors for non-communicable diseases (NCDs) such as
diabetes, cardiovascular disease, stroke, and other health conditions.
• S
 trengthen local health infrastructure with food systems solutions.
LFBI partners with several government-run primary health clinics. This has been
an effective way for the organization to reach more people with its nutrition
and education training programs and has led to an improved understanding by
medical professionals of the link between malnutrition, poverty, and health. These
collaborations have proven particularly valuable when focusing on women, children
under 5, and low-income households.

INTRODUCTION
Since 2016, the Lagos Food Bank Initiative (LFBI) has demonstrated that it’s possible to
address immediate food needs while also taking aim at the root causes of malnutrition
and poverty.
In the 6 years since its founding, the Nigerian non-profit initiative has reached 2 million
people in 160 communities. Its team, led by founder Michael Sunbola, is driven by
a mission to end hunger, reduce food waste, and address inequality through the
provision of food, nutrition support services, education, and training.
Urgent demand for its services exists. LFBI estimates that 8.4 million people in Lagos
are at risk of being hungry and not getting help — one-third of the 25 million people
in the state. Though there are many in need, the organization focuses on the most
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vulnerable, namely children under the age of 16, pregnant women and new moms,
patients with diet-related diseases, and people over the age of 50.
While LFBI primarily serves Lagos state and the city that goes by the same name, the
organization is now expanding its reach to other states in Nigeria alongside the support of
more than 100 partner NGOs and 14,000 volunteers.
Though the Nigerian government runs a range of health and nutritional programs, Michael
Sunbola suggests these could be implemented more effectively. Corruption, he says, can
prevent the policies that do exist from reaching their intended beneficiaries. This is one of
the reasons why LFBI does not accept government funding.
“The government needs to start to think outside of the box and work more creatively with
a range of civil society organizations on long-term solutions that tackle the causes of
malnutrition and food insecurity,” says Sunbola.
While acute malnutrition can be addressed through emergency refeeding programs and
supplements, chronic malnutrition is much more insidious. It results from an ongoing
absence of the vitamins and micronutrients needed to survive and thrive and has been
linked to diet-related non-communicable diseases (NCDs) such as diabetes, cardiovascular
disease, stroke, and certain cancers.
To address both acute and chronic malnutrition, LFBI sees food insecurity as an issue that
must be addressed over multiple time scales. Though each of its programs are unique in
their approach and beneficiaries, they all apply a food systems lens to improve individual
and community health and well-being.
ADDRESSING IMMEDIATE FOOD NEEDS
As a short-term approach, the organization’s Temporary Emergency Food Assistance
Program (TEFAP) is like what you may find at a traditional food bank. The program provides
immediate food aid, potable water, personal care, and other miscellaneous items monthly
for vulnerable families in underserved communities within and outside Lagos state.
The program launched in April 2021 and stemmed from LFBI’s COVID-19 Emergency Food
Intervention Plan, which provided essential food relief for tens of thousands of vulnerable
families and frontline health workers at the height of the pandemic. According to LFBI,
COVID-19 led to a 120% increase in demand for the organization’s services, including
emergency food interventions.
In its first 8 months, TEFAP reached nearly 210,000 people in 51 communities. “When the
problem of immediate hunger has been tackled, families are able to channel their available
resources to other important needs like school fees, utility bills, and so on,” reads the
TEFAP description on the LFBI website. Food insecurity is a social determinant of health,
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and ensuring people have access to nutritious food is one way to positively influence
health outcomes.
When it comes to the food distributed by TEFAP and its other programs, LFBI goes beyond
non-perishable goods. It uses its funding, 88% of which comes from international donors,
to purchase food for its programs.
This lets LFBI prioritize sourcing and distributing healthy and nutrient-dense foods, as
outlined in the organization’s Nutrition Policy for Food Procurement. This includes whole
grain–rich foods, legumes, low-fat dairy or dairy substitutes, meat, and plant-based
proteins.
The food bank also has refrigerated storage space, which means they can accept
perishable items such as milk, yogurt, meat and fish, and fresh produce. By procuring such
food, LFBI supports the National Policy for Food and Nutrition in Nigeria framework, which
outlines how to address food and nutritional security at individual, household, community,
and country-wide levels.
In terms of additional food procurement, LFBI also works with farms, retailers, and other
partners to prevent their excess food and crops from going to waste. According to LFBI’s
2021 annual report, it rescued 25,000 kilograms (55,116 pounds) of food, which represented
nearly 5% of what was redistributed to people through the organization’s programs.
TEFAP is one way in which LFBI addresses the immediate nutritional needs of vulnerable
families. In response to feedback from community members, the organization also focuses
on shifting from band-aid solutions to programs that take a food systems approach to
addressing the root causes of malnutrition and food insecurity.
DESIGNING LONG-LASTING SOLUTIONS
Complementing TEFAP, the LFBI’s other programs combine nutrition, livelihood
development, women’s empowerment, and education to improve health outcomes and
alleviate poverty over the long term.
One such initiative is LFBI’s Family Farming program, which focuses on nutrition and
livelihood support for women and young people. With Lagos producing just 3% of its
total food needs and limited land available for agriculture, the program supports urban
households to start small-scale farming operations near their homes. Participants receive
training and agricultural supplies to grow their own organic vegetables, breed snails, and
rear chickens — the latter of which are common traditional foods. By farming at home,
households reduce outside expenditures, have a reliable source of nutritional food, and
can sell excess produce, snails, and poultry to raise their overall income and become more
self-sufficient.
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Another LFBI program, NUMEPLAN, improves the nutrition of vulnerable mothers,
pregnant women, and children by creating affordable meal plans. In doing so, it uses
healthy diets as a way to mitigate the significant health issues surrounding birth for those
living in lower-income communities. Nigeria represents nearly 10% of maternal deaths
globally, and newborn and infant mortality rates in the country are some of the highest in
the world. Nutritious food is essential for healthy pregnancies and is of critical importance
during the physical and mental development during the first 1,000 days of an infant’s life.
Moving on to the next stage of childhood, LFBI’s EDUFOOD initiative is a school lunch
program for vulnerable and food-insecure students enrolled in low-cost primary schools
in Lagos. “Only a well-nourished child can grow up to become a productive adult who adds
value to society,” reads the organization’s 2021 annual report.
By serving nutritious meals to kids, both during the school year and the summer months,
EDUFOOD helps increase school attendance, reduce dropout rates, and boosts the
ability of students to concentrate in class. Meals include low-fat milk — a nutritious food
source that families cannot often afford. According to LFBI, more than 3,100 children
received 3 meals weekly through the EDUFOOD program in 2021, 5 times more than in the
previous year.
Finally, LFBI’s Nutrition Intervention for Diabetes Self-management (NIDS) program is
targeted at food-insecure adults living with diabetes, particularly those in low-income
communities. Rates of diabetes are on the rise in Nigeria, and poor diet and obesity are
risk factors for the disease. NIDS program participants work closely with nutritionists
to ensure healthy practices such as dietary diversity, portion control, and exercise are
included as part of a broader lifestyle approach to managing diabetes.
LFBI offers these programs independently as well as with the support of community,
national, and international partners. Most relevant to healthcare professionals is that LFBI
works in conjunction with primary healthcare (PHC) centres across Nigeria to contribute to
institutional change in the country’s health system.
PARTNERSHIPS WITH PRIMARY HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONALS
Diet and healthy eating are a means of preventing disease and improving overall health.
Such proactive measures are critical when you consider the state of Nigeria’s healthcare
system.
Though a National Health Insurance Scheme was introduced in 2006, only 4% of Nigerians
have health insurance coverage. The remainder of the population is required to pay out-ofpocket when they arrive at a medical facility, regardless of whether it’s public or private.
Most can’t afford this, and even those who can come up against substandard levels of care,
which have long hindered the progress of health indicators in Nigeria.
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To improve the quality of medical care and ensure issues of malnutrition are being
appropriately addressed, LFBI partners with PHC centres. Administered by local
governments across Nigeria, these clinics are where people go when facing a primary
health concern. However, many PHC centres lack the health workers, equipment, drug
supply, and other infrastructure to provide basic medical services. This means common
ailments often go untreated, which can affect one’s overall health and strain secondary and
tertiary levels of care.
LFBI is committed to improving the capacity of PHC centres and the people who work
in them. The organization supports the clinics to adopt and implement its nutritional
education programs and offer affordable meal plans to patients. It also oversees training
to help staff better understand the root causes of and possible solutions for malnutrition.
WHAT’S NEXT?
The impact and reach of the Lagos Food Bank has increased steadily year after year. It’s in
this spirit that LFBI set its goals and strategies for 2022.
Among them, the organization plans to work aggressively to secure new partnerships with
hotels, restaurants, and supermarkets, with the aim of having 70% of food distributed
through its nutrition programs be donated. It’s an ambitious goal, especially considering
corporate donations currently make up just 5% of the organization’s sources of food. It
also aims to increase the amount of food that’s rescued by 30% — up from 4.9% in 2021.
By growing its network of partner NGOs, LFBI plans to continue expanding its food relief
interventions to seven additional neighbouring states. It aspires to mentor and sustain
these beneficiary NGOs and new food bank initiatives by creating a Nigerian Food Banking
Network.
Wrote LFBI founder Michael Sunbola about what comes next for the initiative: “As an
organization, we understand that the work that lies ahead of us is more challenging than
anything we have ever faced, especially as the price of food continues to soar, making it
extremely difficult for low-income families to access food. However, the journey we have
embarked on for the past 6 years has prepared us well for the future.”
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The Buddhist Tzu Chi Medical Foundation shows how
hospitals can promote plant-based diets for health
& climate in Taiwan and beyond

INSIGHTS FOR THE HEALTH SECTOR
• U
 se faith-based values to inspire change. Followers of Buddhism are
encouraged to live in harmony with nature. Such principles can guide the social and
environmental mission of health institutions, as witnessed with the Buddhist Tzu Chi
Medical Foundation. Beyond its Buddhist roots, the Foundation collaborates closely
with secular institutions in Taiwan and globally.
• S
 ee hospitals as a focal point for food systems transformation. Healthcare
institutions can contribute to sustainable food systems and make a positive
environmental impact. They can ensure their food-procurement policies support the
serving of plant-based meals, including locally grown organic produce. Not only that,
but gardens and farms on the grounds of healthcare institutions provide a source
of nutritious food and can be “nature therapy” for patients, employees, and families,
which supports overall well-being.
• C
 onduct local research. Tzu Chi led research studies that quantify the health
impacts of vegetarianism and plant-based diets in Taiwan. Sharing research and data
that is relevant to the local context (versus international studies) has bolstered the
Foundation’s advocacy efforts with medical professionals and policymakers.

INTRODUCTION
When the founders of the Buddhist Tzu Chi Medical Foundation in Taiwan set out to
build a hospital, they were inspired by a simple but powerful Buddhist principle: healthy
people equal a healthy environment.
Buddhist teachings have long articulated the interdependence and interrelationship
between the environment and people. The Tzu Chi Medical Foundation has woven
those values into its hospitals, ensuring the institutions have minimal impact on the
environment. Environmental protection is one of the Tzu Chi’s eight global footprints —
the organization’s key areas of focus. Since the opening of its first hospital in 1986,
the food procured and served by its institutions has been central in supporting the
Foundation to reach this goal.
Over the past nearly four decades, the Tzu Chi Medical Foundation has expanded
significantly. Today, it operates 7 medical facilities across Taiwan, has offices in
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60 countries, and offers emergency response, food aid, and organic farming training
for people in 120 countries. From day one, its aim has been to support underserved
communities around the world to access better medical care.
More than a place to treat acute health concerns, Tzu Chi hospitals also provide education
for people from kindergarten through to postgraduate medical training and ongoing
professional education. That includes advocacy and education around the role that
food plays in the maintenance of good health and harmonious living with one’s natural
environment.
As an organization grounded in the principles of Buddhism, Tzu Chi also shows how faithbased organizations can be a powerful player in promoting plant-based diets and leading
food systems change. An estimated 84% of the world’s population identifies with a religion.
By translating certain values from that religion into daily practice and secular contexts,
faith-based groups have the possibility to cultivate compassion, gratitude, and care for
each other and the Earth.
SUSTAINABLE FOOD SYSTEMS IN A HOSPITAL CONTEXT
When staff at the Dalin Tzu Chi Hospital need to source food for patient and staff meals,
they don’t have to travel far. In 2000, the hospital became the first Tzu Chi medical facility
to open in western Taiwan. Within the medical compound, visitors will find the Da Ai Farm,
where a range of organic produce is grown to be served in the hospital’s cafeteria.
This is just one of the farms found on Tzu Chi sites across Taiwan. In other institutions, food
is plucked from tree-lined orchards and harvested from nearby small-scale organic farms.
These farms and orchards have proven a popular destination during employee volunteer
days, where hospital staff can learn and reconnect with Taiwanese food-growing traditions.
Patients who are feeling mentally unwell can also seek refuge and calm through garden
therapy.
Once inside a Tzu Chi cafeteria, you won’t find plastic-swaddled serving containers, paper
plates, or disposable utensils. Everything in the institution’s canteens has been optimized
for zero waste, meaning there is nothing single use. Cafeteria staff also avoid food waste
and adopt other circular economy principles.
Finally, look to the menus and you’ll find only plant-based vegetarian or vegan meals — an
acknowledgement of the ample international and Taiwanese evidence that shows how
shifting from meat-based diets can bring improvements to human and environmental
health. The hospitals also host cooking classes, offering patients and the public a chance to
learn the art of plant-based cooking and see how delicious vegetarian food can taste.
Tzu Chi has published peer-reviewed medical research that demonstrates the health
benefits of vegetarian and plant-based diets in Taiwan, including a reduced incidence
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of diabetes, stroke, heart disease, and urinary tract infections. Both heart disease and
diabetes are among the leading causes of death and morbidity in Taiwan.
“As medical professionals, we emphasize and promote the health of the people not only
through [the treatment of] disease,” says Dr. Ming-Nan Lin, a representative from the Vice
Superintendent’s Office at the Dalin Tzu Chi Hospital. “The reason why people get sick —
30% is through food. A plant-based diet and vegetarian food is better for health.”
From a health prevention standpoint, the Tzu Chi has also gathered evidence to show
that people eating a vegetarian diet have 25% lower healthcare expenditures than
omnivores. Further, plant-based diets also align with Buddhist philosophy that encourages
vegetarianism in order to protect animals.
“Step-by-step we can convince our friends that a plant-based diet is beneficial for planetary
health and can also be very delicious,” suggests Dr. Ming-Nan Lin.
Tzu Chi’s trio of food-focused activities — self-sufficient food production, a reduction in
food waste and packaging, and plant-based meals — dramatically reduce the carbon
footprint of the hospitals’ food service.
“Resource-saving measures should start from the level of individuals and family units; the
hospital is a big household,” said Dr. Chin-Lon Lin, CEO of Tzu Chi Medical Foundation.
In procuring and growing produce locally, the Tzu Chi scales back the CO2 emissions
typically associated with the transportation of food. By promoting agroecological growing
techniques on its farms, Tzu Chi can also guarantee produce is free of pesticides and other
harmful chemicals that could be detrimental to patient and ecosystem health.
In addition, by advocating for plant-based diets that do not contain meat, Tzu Chi is
promoting a shift to lower-carbon meals. In fact, Tzu Chi calculations found that serving
vegetarian meals for patients, staff, and visitors in its 7 hospitals between 2016–2018
(over 10 million meals) prevented 8,269 metric-tons of CO2 equivalent from entering
the atmosphere.
In recognition of its efforts at the intersection of health and the environment, in 2020 the
Dalin Tzu Chi Hospital was awarded gold in the climate resilience and climate leadership
categories, Asia, as part of Healthcare Without Harm’s “Healthcare Climate Challenge.”
ADVOCACY AT LOCAL & GLOBAL LEVELS
Part of the Tzu Chi Medical Foundation’s work is to intervene before people require
hospital care.
Tzu Chi believes that instead of treating diseases, healthcare professionals should direct
their efforts to prevention and health promotion. While the serving of sustainable and
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healthy meals in its hospitals is one platform to share this message, Tzu Chi also leads
various advocacy and community health-promotion activities at local, national, and global
levels. For example, its medical professionals go into the community to promote regular
exercise fuelled by healthy, plant-based diets that are low in salt, fat, and sugar. In addition,
Tzu Chi hospitals provide testing for high blood pressure, blood sugar, and cholesterol,
and screen for oral, cervical, breast, and colon cancers with the goal of early diagnosis and
treatment.
Nationally, Tzu Chi advocated for the Ministry of Health and Welfare to encourage other
Taiwanese hospitals to adopt the World Health Organization’s Health Promoting Hospitals
accreditation scheme. The optional accreditation encourages hospitals across Taiwan to
integrate actions in support of health promotion, including environmental protection and
plant-based diets. The Dalin Tzu Chi Hospital was recognized in 2012 for its “outstanding
fulfillment” of such Health Promoting Hospitals standards.
In 2018, the Taiwanese Government created a new nutritional dietary guideline for
vegetarians.6 This updated the general dietary guidelines to raise the profile of plantbased proteins — plant-based proteins are now listed first, above meat and fish. Tzu Chi
acknowledges that this positive step will help give credibility and desirability to vegetarian
diets. The Foundation is encouraging the government to take further steps to promote
vegetarian and plant-based diets, in particular highlighting the potential for reduced
medical costs to the National Health Insurance.
The Taiwan-centric research Tzu Chi has published has been critical in supporting its
education and advocacy work. It shows the real health benefits and cost savings of plantbased diets and health-promotion activities as they relate to people in Taiwan. This has
helped the Foundation make a more compelling case to medical professionals and
government officials who may otherwise dismiss international research as being not
relevant to the local context.
At a global level, Tzu Chi participates in the World Health Organization–initiated
International Network of Health Promoting Hospitals and Health Services, Healthcare
Without Harm, and international conferences, including the UN Climate Conference
(COP 26) in Glasgow, Scotland.
Finally, Tzu Chi also collaborates with partners around the world to promote January 11
as Ethical Eating Day. Through that campaign, more than 1 million people globally have
pledged to go vegetarian for at least 1 day a year.
WHAT’S NEXT?
Going forward, Tzu Chi Medical Foundation plans to continue setting an example for
healthcare facilities around the world and inspiring medical professionals to advocate at
the intersection of food and health.
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This is already underway: inspired in part by Tzu Chi, the Khoo Teck Puat Hospital in
Singapore has launched meat-free initiatives at their institution. They also send their staff
and chefs to learn how to cook plant-based meals.
Ongoing education, research, and knowledge-sharing will also be important. Tzu Chi has
developed nutritional training for clinicians to ensure they better understand the role of
diet and nutrition in health. This will enable them to better integrate preventative health
promotion in their practices.
The Foundation is also working with NGOs and medical school associations to develop
curriculum around climate change and health for students — with food as one of the focus
areas. Awareness of the impact of diet and nutrition on health and the environment is still
lacking among many healthcare professionals, and educating medical students early is one
way to change things for the next generation.
Overall, Tzu Chi will continue to exalt the Buddhist principles recognizing that food, health
and well-being, and the environment are inextricably intertwined. Cultivating these faithbased values in a secular way may be one antidote to the climate crisis.
As Ashley Yong, a representative of the Buddhist Tzu Chi Foundation, said on a panel at
COP 26 in 2021: “No matter how the world changes or transforms, the principles and
values of faith and religious organizations do not change. They can serve as a strong
support to mitigate global issues that we face.”
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Thai government leads the way in reducing antimicrobial
resistance among people, livestock, & crops

INSIGHTS FOR THE HEALTH SECTOR
• S
 et ambitious goals. Antimicrobial resistance (AMR) is a significant threat to
human health. By setting ambitious goals as part of its National Strategic Plan on
Antimicrobial Resistance (NSP-AMR), the Thai government stimulates actions that
have exceeded expectations. Health sector professionals can collaborate with a
range of government departments and civil society organizations to conduct public
information campaigns that improve public understanding of AMR.
• P
 revent not prescribe. Health professionals can continue their education and
training so as to prescribe and dispense antibiotics appropriately and articulate to
patients key facts about the usage of this medication. This also involves a mindset
shift from treatment to prevention.
• A
 cknowledge the role of dietary shifts. A global increase in meat consumption
has contributed to industrialized livestock farming, which is often reliant on high
levels of antibiotic use to prevent animal infections. This contributes to AMR. Opting
for plant-based diets or purchasing antibiotic-free animal products are consumerbased actions that can nudge food systems in a more sustainable direction.

INTRODUCTION
In a YouTube video from late 2021, a group of Thai students can be seen dancing in a
field by their school. One holds a cardboard cutout of a green and yellow syringe, the
other a hot pink, germ-shaped blob bearing sharp teeth.
The junior high-school students were the winners of a video contest organized as part
of Thailand’s second World Antimicrobial Awareness Week. Under the theme “passing
on knowledge in a new way to stop drug-resistant germs,” the contest is one of the
platforms the Thai government and its partners are using to spread the word about
antimicrobial resistance (AMR).
While the video is playful and fun, AMR is nothing less than a global threat to modern
medicine, healthcare systems, and food security for countries around the world — this
includes in Thailand, where the Thai government has been an international leader in
taking coordinated, ambitious action against this potential drug-resistance crisis.
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According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, AMR “happens when germs
like bacteria and fungi develop the ability to defeat the drugs designed to kill them. That
means the germs are not killed and continue to grow.”
Antimicrobials are any drug that is meant to prevent and treat infections in people, animals,
and plants. Resistance to these drugs is already happening, which is making it increasingly
difficult to treat diseases in all three. In other words, our present-day medicines may be
ineffective in the future and new drugs cannot be developed fast enough.
The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that at least 700,000 people die each year
because of drug-resistant diseases. There’s already evidence that the viruses and bacteria
causing medical conditions like tuberculosis, HIV/AIDS, malaria, pneumonia, and more are
becoming more resistant to treatment by our current medicines. If no action is taken, WHO
estimates drug-resistant infections could contribute to 10 million deaths a year by 2050
and be one of the world’s leading causes of death.
Food systems transformation can play an integral role in addressing AMR. Antimicrobials
are used to treat diseases and encourage growth in livestock and fish, as well as in crop
production.
Drug-resistant bacteria cycles through people and animals through food, water, soil, and
other environmental reservoirs. It can also be found in livestock, fish, and other animalbased products we eat. By reducing the amount of antibiotics consumed by people and
animals, and by improving access to clean water and sanitation, there is an opportunity to
improve human health and safeguard food security in the long term.
In response to the looming crisis around AMR, in 2015 the World Health Assembly created
a global action plan that underscores the need to take a “One Health” approach. This
is a cross-sectoral approach that engages stakeholders working in human, animal, and
environmental health.
The global action plan urged countries around the world to create national-level plans
that are guided by One Health, the values of preventative health, and equitable access to
medical care and medicines.
Taking up this call to action, Thailand is widely regarded as the global leader in creating a
comprehensive national strategy to combat the effects of AMR, now and in the future.
A NATIONAL PLAN TO ADDRESS A GLOBAL CRISIS
The World Health Organization has deemed Southeast Asia as the most at-risk region of the
world when it comes to antimicrobial resistance. Antimicrobial drugs have been cheap and
easily accessible for people and animals alike, and AMR has contributed to an estimated
3.24 million days of hospitalization and over 38,000 annual deaths in Thailand alone.
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In 2016, the Thai government launched its National Strategic Plan on Antimicrobial
Resistance (NSP-AMR) following consultation with representatives from the Ministry of
Public Health, Ministry of Agriculture, health and veterinary professional organizations,
academia, the private sector, and civil society.
Covering the 2017–2022 period, implementation of the NSP-AMR is funded by the
national government’s budget and the WHO Country Cooperation Strategy for Thailand.
Contributions also come from the Thai Health Promotion Foundation, the National Health
Security Office, the Health Systems Research Institute, and other donors.
“Before the National Strategic Plan on AMR was introduced, different government
departments worked in silos without any coordinating mechanism, and antimicrobial
resistance was primarily focused on human health,” says Dr. Nithima Sumpradit from the
Thai Food and Drug Administration. Following the advice of the World Health Assembly,
the national plan takes a One Health approach to addressing AMR in Thailand.
NSP-AMR includes a set of ambitious goals with six strategies for achieving them. These
include reducing the volume of antimicrobial drugs consumed by humans and animals
by 20% and 30%, respectively, reducing AMR-related medical conditions in people by
half, creating new surveillance systems to monitor AMR, and increasing public awareness
about the issue by 20%.
Thailand’s plan also emphasizes improving the national governance of issues related to
AMR. To that end, a National Policy Committee on AMR was created. Chaired by the Thai
Deputy Prime Minister, the Committee has brought the issue into the political arena and
increased legitimacy and awareness among other high-level, multistakeholder players.
Improved governance has also led to better collaboration between stakeholders from
public health, animal health, and ecological health.
Within its strategic goals, NSP-AMR includes various initiatives that act across Thai
food systems.
PROMOTING ANTIBIOTIC-FREE ANIMAL HUSBANDRY
Broken food systems have contributed to a rise in AMR.
For example, global demand for animal-based protein has contributed to the industrialization
of livestock farming. This has led to a rise in farm antibiotic use, as producers look for ways
to ward off disease in increasingly crowded pens and factory farms. Antibiotics are seen
as an easy, low-cost alternative to improving animal hygiene and husbandry practices.
These poor practices contribute to the development and spread of drug-resistant bacteria
and viruses.
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Not only used to prevent and treat infections in animals, antibiotics are commonly added
to animal feed as a way to promote growth. The numerous short-term benefits that come
with medicated feed makes it an appealing option for livestock and aquaculture farmers.
In livestock, for example, antibiotic-treated food has been found to increase the growth
of animals by up to 10% and produces meat with more protein and less fat. In chickens,
medicated feed has been linked to an increase in egg production.
One of NSP-AMR’s strategies is to reduce antimicrobial consumption in animals by
30%. To do this, the Thai Food and Drug Administration and the Department of Livestock
Development collaborated to create new legislation relating to the marketing and use of
veterinary antibiotic drugs.
Since 2015, the Animal Feed Quality Control Act has prohibited the use of antibiotics as
a growth promoter for livestock and has regulated the use of antibiotic medicated feed.
Certain animal antibiotics are now only available with a prescription, wherein they could
previously be bought over the counter.
In parallel with this legislation, Thailand also promotes a practice of certifying the “raising
antibiotic-free animals practice” so food producers could promote that their production
practices and products are antibiotic-free. The goal was to stimulate demand for healthier,
antibiotic-free animal products.
This legislation and the raising antibiotic-free animals practice are having a real impact.
In 2018, 3 years after introducing the animal feed legislation, Betagro, Thailand’s largest
agriculture and food company, received the NSF “Raised Without Antibiotics» certification”
for its entire production line. Stated a release from the Royal Thai Embassy in the United
States: “Betagro’s success provides a good model for other Thai food producers to follow
because antibiotic-free food could help them penetrate more deeply into markets where
more consumers care about such [health and food safety] issues.”
As of 2019, the Department of Livestock Development reports a 49% reduction in
antimicrobial consumption in animals — exceeding the national goal of 30%.
SURVEILLING LIVESTOCK & CROP PRODUCTION
Another achievement of NSP-AMR has been to harmonize Thailand’s surveillance protocols
among the human health, animal, food, and environmental sectors using a One Health
approach.
Prior to the national plan, surveillance of AMR was overseen by the health and agriculture
ministries, with little communication between the two. This meant there was only
fragmented data available to inform the creation of policies.
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As an outcome of NSP-AMR, the ministries of health, agriculture, and environment have
jointly created a national AMR surveillance under the One Health Approach to detect
AMR pathogens that are commonly found in humans, livestock, aquaculture, wasted water,
and natural water sources. This program will help identify patterns of AMR in people,
animals and environment.
When it comes to surveilling for AMR in sectors not related to human health (that is,
livestock and agriculture), a research paper authored by Dr. Nithima Sumpradit from
the Thai Food and Drug Administration and others, flagged certain sensitivities. Since
antimicrobial drugs can be used as a low-cost means to prevent infection and increase
productivity, certain sectors could take an economic hit because of AMR measures. Not
everyone is willing to scale back on antimicrobial usage as it could affect their livelihood.
The authors highlight the need for education, mutual understanding, and incentives that
will garner increased buy-in when it comes to measures to detect drug-resistance bacteria
early and curb the use of antimicrobials overall.
WHAT’S NEXT?
Thailand is in the midst of drafting its second 5-year National Strategic Plan for
Antimicrobial Resistance (2023–2027), which is expected later in 2022.
In the meantime, the stakeholders involved in the current iteration of NSP-AMR will
continue to make inroads. That includes when it comes to increasing public knowledge on
AMR — one of the plan’s key strategies.
As well as the video contest that saw school children singing and dancing about AMR,
a series of social media campaigns have been created by the Thai Health Promotion
Foundation. The Foundation reports that this social marketing reached 9.8 million people
in just 1.5 months. Over a million village health volunteers have also been mobilized to
spread key messages about AMR to communities across Thailand. And in 2020, Thailand
launched its first World Antimicrobial Awareness Week, which is now an annual event.
In the next 5 years, an assessment of NSP-AMR proposes rethinking the public awareness
strategies to engage even more stakeholders and integrate activities alongside the
education ministry, non-profit groups, and others.
The public, animal, and environmental health challenges associated with AMR are only
expected to become more pronounced in the years to come. Thailand’s national action
plan is an example of a comprehensive One Health approach that is working with partners
across society to not only react to AMR, but to prevent it, too.
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A One Health approach benefitting the health
of people & gorillas in Uganda

INSIGHTS FOR THE HEALTH SECTOR
• E
 mbrace a “One Health” approach. Human, animal, and ecosystem health and
well-being are intrinsically interlinked. Conservation Through Public Health (CTPH)
takes a holistic One Health approach that addresses the needs and pressures faced
by all three. There is an opportunity for governments, conservation organizations,
and health sector professionals to collaborate on similar programs that deliver
co-benefits for poverty reduction, health, food security, and wildlife conservation.
• B
 alance community health and conservation. CTPH has a Village Health and
Conservation Team program that offers people primary healthcare, access to family
planning methods, and nutrition education — while also educating community
members about the value that wildlife conservation can have on their health.
Combining conservation education and health service delivery is a potentially costeffective way of explaining to community members the value of protecting wildlife
and the surrounding environment.
• U
 se food systems solutions to diversify local incomes. Prior to COVID-19, CTPH
promoted alternative livelihoods, especially tourism initiatives, as a means of income
generation that didn’t harm surrounding ecosystems. When the pandemic led to a
decline in local tourism, the organization found it necessary to scale one food-related
initiative and start another.

INTRODUCTION
Deep in the rainforests of Bwindi Impenetrable National Park (BINP) live over 400 iconic
mountain gorillas, a species that share 98% of their genetic DNA with humans. BINP
stretches across the southwest borders of Uganda and is home to nearly half of the
world’s remaining 1,063 mountain gorillas.
Though endangered, the population of mountain gorillas has increased in recent years,
in part due to the success of an award-winning NGO called Conservation Through Public
Health (CTPH).
The organization was founded in 2003 by Dr. Gladys Kalema-Zikusoka, Uganda’s first
wildlife veterinarian. She established the initiative after an outbreak of scabies affected
the BINP gorillas. Traced to nearby villages where there was inadequate access to basic
healthcare and sanitation, the gorillas were exposed to the disease when they foraged in
community gardens.
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For Kalema-Zikusoka, it was a revelatory moment: “When I became a vet, I thought I should
only focus on wildlife, but having seen that the gorillas are getting sick from people
I realized I also have to start caring about the people.”
Around the same time, gorilla tourism was beginning to grow in popularity at BINP. While
tourism led to calls for further conservation efforts, communities bordering the park were
being negatively affected as gorillas ventured into their fields and destroyed their crops.
This was a blow to a region where hunger and malnutrition are prevalent, and most
community members depend on subsistence agriculture to feed their families. A lack of
compensation from gorilla tourism fuelled further hostility toward the apes and frustrated
conservation efforts aimed at protecting them.7
To address such complexities and competing interests, CPTH takes a “One Health”
approach that focuses on both community health and conservation. One Health is a
concept that addresses human, animal, and ecosystem health by fostering cooperation
between several actors and stakeholders.
“Everything is interlinked and interconnected. When you improve the health of humans,
you can improve the health of animals. When you improve the health of animals, you can
also improve the health of humans,” describes Kalema-Zikusoka. One Health approaches
are gaining traction worldwide, as people search for ways to mitigate the risk of zoonotic
pathogens being passed from animals to humans.8
CTPH has worked alongside established Village Health Teams (VHT) since 2007. These are
voluntary health workers hired by the Ugandan Ministry of Health. By supplementing their
knowledge, CTPH has trained the VHTs to promote health together with conservation and
community livelihoods.
The outcome is a Village Health and Conservation Team (VHCT) program that has reached
over 30,000 people with primary healthcare services (with a focus on improving sanitation
and hygiene practices), family planning, sustainable agriculture training, and more. Though
the more than 270 VHCT volunteers are unpaid, groups of volunteers are given several
goats and cows so they can generate an income through animal husbandry activities.
In adopting such a multidisciplinary approach, CTPH has successfully brought together
veterinarians, medical and public health professionals, environmentalists, and local
communities — as well as the Ugandan government ministries that work with all
these groups.
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COMMUNITY INCOME-GENERATING OPPORTUNITIES
Conservation Through Public Health (CPTH) has also supported community members to
start alternative livelihoods to generate an income source that is not dependent on the
forest for food and fuel wood.
Many of these livelihood activities relate to ecotourism — a report from 2019 found
that 90% of people living around BINP described tourism as either “very important” or
“important” to their household income.
“[Tourists] can buy their crafts, buy their food, go on their walks. After that, communities
won’t enter the forest to poach because they have something to eat, their standard of
living is going up, and they know it’s because of the gorillas,” said Kalema-Zikusoka of the
close interaction between tourists and community members.
Prior to COVID-19, an estimated 20,000 tourists would visit BINP each year. The pandemic
decimated tourism. Community members had little choice but to return to the forest to
support their income, health, and hunger needs.
Rates of poaching increased dramatically. In June 2020, a silverback gorilla was killed by
a hungry community member who was hunting bush pigs to sell in the market. Though
gorillas are not eaten in Uganda, they are often accidental victims of snares set for other
species.
In the absence of tourism, food and farming initiatives became the focus of CTPH’s
community livelihood activities. They provide a source of additional income to households
while also addressing issues of food insecurity. This reduces the need to poach and
minimizes contact (and potential disease transmission) between primate species — a
benefit for human and animal health.
FOOD LIVELIHOODS FOR CONSERVATION
“Saving gorillas one sip at a time” is how CPTH describes its agribusiness, Gorilla
Conservation Coffee. Established in 2015 with financial support from the World Wildlife
Fund and Switzerland’s Impact Investment for Conservation Program, the social enterprise
engages 500 farmers living around the fringes of BINP.
Coffee has long been grown in Uganda and is the country’s most important export crop.
It’s also ideal for regions around BINP — unlike some other crops, coffee plants are
unappetizing for gorillas. However, when Kalema-Zikusoka initially spoke to farmers living
near the national park, she learned they were not being given a fair price for their beans
and could not cover their basic expenses.
Gorilla Conservation Coffee offers training courses to teach farmers how to grow highquality, premium coffee beans while conserving water and using organic fertilizers.
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Recognizing the importance of creating a market for sustainably grown coffee, Gorilla
Conservation Coffee pays farmers a premium of $0.50 above market price for their beans.
This creates a financial incentive to use sustainable techniques. The social enterprise
places a special focus on training women coffee farmers as a means of economic
empowerment and to break ingrained power dynamics in communities.
Pre-pandemic, coffee was primarily sold to tourists visiting the national park. With visitor
numbers down, CPTH found a new U.K.-based distributor so it could tap into an export
market that was not dependent on tourism. This proved to be a crucial means for coffee
farmers to earn revenue during the pandemic.
With 5,538 Ugandan shillings (1.50 USD) from every kilogram of coffee sold directed
to CPTH, coffee sales also represent a sustainable external source of financing for the
organization’s One Health approach.
In addition to expanding its coffee business, CPTH also recognized the urgent need to
supply emergency food relief to communities during the pandemic. Not interested in
creating a dependence on food rations, in September 2020 the organization launched
its Ready to Grow program. Funded by the Wildlife Conservation Network (WCN), the
program provides households with 10 packages of low-maintenance seedlings that can
be harvested after 1 and 4 months. That includes onions, cabbage, leafy edible amaranth
plants, and pumpkin.
“We liked the idea of helping people to have fast-growing seedlings because this is
something they can have now so they don’t have to enter the forest to poach,” explained
Kalema-Zikusoka of the longer-term source of healthy and nutritious food provided by
the Ready to Grow program. “[We train them] to do it sustainably by conserving the soil
and water so that they will always have food to eat. When tourists start to come back, the
money can support other things in their life.”
To prevent gorillas from storming and snacking on crops, CTPH has trained a team of over
100 Gorilla Guardians who herd gorillas from community gardens back into the park.
An update published by WCN in 2022 shared that the Ready to Grow program has reached
more than 1,500 households and some 7,500 community members. “By reducing hunger,
CTPH simultaneously reduced pressure on mountain gorillas since people are now less
likely to venture into the forest in search of food,” reads the update. “Seeds are also being
saved for future seasons, ensuring a continuous supply of food going forward.”
In addition to farm training, community members have received training from Village
Health and Conservation Teams about the health risks of eating bushmeat and the
importance of getting vaccinated to protect themselves and gorillas from COVID-19.
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With the impact of Gorilla Conservation Coffee and the Ready to Grow program, KalemaZikusoka says CTPH will likely focus further efforts on food security in the future to
continue tackling the emerging threats of zoonotic disease, wildlife conservation, and
preservation of the surrounding forest.
WHAT’S NEXT?
If food security is one priority for CTPH, scaling to new ecosystems is another. The
organization is already bringing its One Health approach to other protected areas in
Uganda, as well as to Virunga National Park in the Democratic Republic of Congo, where
eastern lowland gorillas are critically endangered.
Meanwhile, CTPH will continue its efforts around BINP, doing all it can to prevent the
spread of COVID-19 between people and gorillas. Kalema-Zikusoka was also recently
appointed to the World Health Organization’s Special Advisory Group for Origins of Novel
Pathogens, where she will work alongside 27 people from around the world to develop a
framework to prevent future zoonotic pathogens from crossing the animal–human barrier.
Nearly 20 years after the founding of CTPH, Kalema-Zikusoka is frequently recognized
for her leadership and vision. In 2021, she received a Champions of the Earth award, the
United Nation’s highest environmental honour.
Said Kalema-Zikusoka in a video produced for the award: “Over time, the diseases the
gorillas are being exposed to are reducing. It shows that when we engage communities
meaningfully you can have a recovery of a population, and I’m very proud of that.”
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The U.S. coalition that fights for social justice, health equity,
& pesticide reform for Latinx farm workers & communities

INSIGHTS FOR THE HEALTH SECTOR
• A
 pply an intersectional lens. As seen in California, pesticide use is higher in
predominantly Latinx communities; similarly, the majority of farm workers are
Mexican migrant workers without equal access to healthcare and worker’s rights.
The fight for pesticide reform and environmental justice must be seen through a
racial justice lens.
• I nspire national policy change with grassroots organizing. Californians for
Pesticide Reform campaigned for pesticide reform at local and state levels, which
helped build momentum for national change. Health sector professionals can
actively engage farm workers, environmental groups, and local communities to
influence and shape local policies and regulations around pesticides, thereby
improving the long-term health outcomes of the communities they serve.
• M
 obilize the masses. Citizen science, community data collection, and the collation
of stories of the health impacts of pesticides were powerful tools when it came to
campaigning state and national regulators and policymakers. The health sector has
a role to play in bringing together these communities, as well as advising people how
to reduce exposure to or recognize the symptoms of pesticide poisoning.

INTRODUCTION
In his first major address after a 36-day fast protesting the pesticide poisoning of farm
workers, Cesar Chavez painted a picture of a deplorable reality: “In the old days, miners
would carry birds with them to warn against poison gas. Hopefully the birds would die
before the miners. Farm workers are society’s canaries. Farm workers and their children
demonstrate the effects of pesticide poisoning before anyone else.”
It was 1989, and Chavez was president of the United Farm Workers of America labour
union. As a labour leader and civil rights activist, the late Chavez drew an explicit link
between the use of agricultural pesticides and the danger to human health.
His calls continue to echo around the United States and the world today. Despite some
progress, human poisoning by pesticide remains a severe public health problem. A 2020
study looking at 141 countries estimated that 385 million cases of unintentional, acute
pesticide poisoning occur each year, accounting for around 11,000 early deaths.
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Pesticides can lead to several immediate and chronic health consequences. In the short
term, the acute effects include stinging eyes, rashes, blisters, skin irritations, blindness,
nausea, dizziness, diarrhea, and premature death. Chronic effects can occur months or
years later, and evidence links pesticide exposure to cancers, birth defects, Alzheimer’s and
Parkinson’s disease, attention deficit hyperactivity disorder, diabetes, respiratory diseases,
and more. And that’s not to mention the other human health impacts that come from a
loss of biodiversity, groundwater pollution, and contribution to climate change.
While pesticides are used across the United States, usage is particularly high in California
— 20% of the country’s total pesticide use is concentrated in the west coast state. It’s
here, alongside these communities, where Californians for Pesticide Reform has been
campaigning for the better part of three decades.
A CALIFORNIAN COALITION FOR CHANGE
In California’s Central Valley, a patchwork of fields, orchards, reservoirs, and irrigation
canals dominate some 51,000 square kilometres (19,691 square miles) of the U.S. state.
This is the country’s most agriculturally productive region, producing a quarter of the
nation’s food, using less than 1% of the country’s farmland. Neat rows of high-value fruit,
nut, and vegetable crops can be seen from the air.
Yet much of this food is grown using a cocktail of some of the world’s most hazardous
pesticides. “The intensive farming model used across much of the state focuses on
the production of monocultures, which are very extractive and use huge quantities of
fertilizers,” says Jane Sellen, co-director of Californians for Pesticide Reform (CPR). “If you
go into the California Central Valley, one of the key priority areas for CPR, you can smell the
pesticides in the air.”
Established in 1996, CPR is a state-wide coalition of over 200 organizations and individuals
that challenge the powerful political and economic forces opposing change around
pesticide usage. Its member organizations represent public health, children’s health,
educational and environmental advocates, clean air and water, labour organizations,
farmers, and sustainable agriculture advocates.
Together, the CPR coalition campaigns around four key platform issues: to eliminate
use of the pesticides causing the most harm to human health; to reduce the overall use
of the remaining pesticides; to promote the use of sustainable pest control solutions
across the state; and to protect people’s right-to-know about pesticide use in California’s
neighbourhoods, counties, and in the state.
CPR also focuses efforts on reducing occupational health hazards for California farm
workers, a group of roughly 500,000 to 800,000 individuals. As Cesar Chavez pointed out in
his 1989 address, these workers are particularly vulnerable to the health consequences of
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pesticides because of prolonged exposure. This comes from either applying pesticides in
the fields or from harvesting products that have been sprayed with chemicals.

Catherine Dodd, a registered nurse and policy adviser for the Alliance of Nurses for
Healthy Environments, has witnessed the impact of pesticides firsthand. In 1979, she
was a new nurse providing health screenings to farm, frozen food packing, and cannery
workers in California.
“That [experience] exposed me to a great deal of social injustice and its impact on
health and well-being,” says Dodd, who today works with CPR to highlight the health
impacts of pesticides across the state.
Dodd herself has since been diagnosed with mantle cell lymphoma, linked to her
exposure to Roundup and glyphosate, two chemical herbicides.
“This uncertain prognosis for longevity has certainly motivated my participation in
politics and policy,” adds Dodd of her contributions to CPR. “The health profession
can take an active role in changing the system.”

The coalition organizes further still to support Latinx communities. According to CPR,
90% of California’s farm workers are Mexican migrant workers. Often undocumented and
without legal entitlements or healthcare, these farmers are less likely than most to raise
issues about unsafe working conditions. This may be out of fear of deportation or other
forms of retaliation.
Schools, homes, and communities located near pesticide-sprayed fields are also at
increased risk of health consequences, as the chemical is diffused and wafts through the
air. This phenomenon is called “pesticide drift.”
By combining pesticide and demographic data from across California, CPR was able to
show that counties with a majority Latinx population were exposed to 906% times more
pesticides per square mile than those with fewer than 24% Latinx residents. For Latinx
communities, migrant workers, families, and children unable to advocate for their health,
CPR is a public defender.
CPR’s lobbying of state legislators led to the California government passing landmark
pieces of legislation and regulation: the Healthy Schools Act in 2000 and a pesticide use
near schools regulation in 2018. The legislation requires pesticide protection zones be
created around schools, childcare facilities, homes, and agricultural worker camps and that
people be notified before pesticides are sprayed near their communities.
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For those not aware of the presence or implications of pesticides, CPR is also a public
educator. Alongside local health practitioners, the coalition has produced numerous
educational materials about pesticide issues, including a community response guide
for what to do in case of pesticide exposure, a series of reports, and fact sheets. By
recognizing the signs and symptoms of pesticide exposure, CPR hopes people can
take proactive measures to report dangerous drift and avoid the most damaging
health effects.
Through its work, Jane Sellen says she considers CPR as much a social justice organization
as it is a health and environmental organization — protecting the most disadvantaged and
disenfranchised groups by giving them a voice.
FROM GRASSROOTS LEADERSHIP TO NATIONAL POLICY CHANGE
In August 2021, Californians for Pesticide Reform (CPR), the Pesticide Action Network (PAN),
and other collaborators won a historic victory that was decades in the making.
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) announced a national ban on the use of
chlorpyrifos on food. The pesticide was one of the most-used pesticides in the country and
applied to kill insects on everything from soybeans to fruit trees to cauliflower. Scientific
evidence associates chlorpyrifos with brain damage in children, increased risks of having
a child with autism, and lower IQs in children if a mother has low to moderate levels of
exposure during pregnancy.
Even the EPA notes that children are more vulnerable to pesticide exposure because their
internal systems and bodily functions are still developing. Other jurisdictions had already
implemented a similar ban on the chemical, including Canada and the European Union.
Two years earlier, in 2019, CPR was one of the groups that successfully lobbied the
California state government to end its use of the chemical on food, making it one of the
first states to do so. As the CPR website reminds, California is a bellwether state when it
comes to environmental legislation in the United States. Because it’s often one of the first
states to set more stringent environmental policies, including those related to pesticide
use, campaigning here is critical to advancing change at a national level.
As Angel Garcia, CPR’s Organizing Director, and a co-author wrote in Civil Eats, the
milestone national ban in 2021 was built on California’s state-wide campaigning and the
collective actions of many.
When it came to CPR’s action against chlorpyrifos, its campaigning was illustrative of the
coalition’s approach to organizing: grassroots, community-based, and employing means of
citizen science and storytelling alongside groups of people from a range of backgrounds.
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“On a consistent basis, teachers, farm workers, youth, mothers, and grandmothers travelled
from all over the Central Valley. [...] Together, we shared our stories in English and Spanish,
brainstorming campaign activities and building people power,” reads the Civil Eats article.
Such dialogues brought together everyday people from a range of backgrounds who
shared a common concern: “We were all united in demanding that our rights and our
health be protected,” Garcia and his co-author penned.
Participatory science served to further galvanize communities and ensure CPR had dozens
of reliable data points about how chlorpyrifos was affecting air quality and people’s
own bodies. For example, CPR and PAN deployed a series of Drift Catcher devices in
collaboration with California farm worker communities. Installed near locations where
agricultural pesticides are sprayed, the easy-to-use devices let anyone measure the
amount of pesticide in the air. Further biomonitoring using urine samples found that
peoples’ levels of chlorpyrifos were higher than they should be.
Such citizen science efforts were complemented by CPR’s “Caught in the Drift” series, which
shares a trio of stories about a mother, teacher, and farm worker from the Central Valley, each
of whom have seen the health effects of pesticides — and are on the frontlines to fight it.
By sharing these lived experiences, CPR has put a face to the issue of pesticide poisoning
for state legislators and compelled change at a local, regional, state, and nation-wide level.
Combined with legal action and a petition submitted to the EPA, the many pressure points
applied by CPR and its collaborators contributed to the 2021 chlorpyrifos ruling.
WHAT’S NEXT?
Reducing or eliminating the use of pesticides is an incontestable food systems solution to
improve the health of people and the environment. When calling for an end to pesticide
use, CPR recognizes the importance of presenting an alternative solution.
CPR advocates for sustainable, organic methods that consider pest problems within the
broader environment of a farm. It urges farms to consider the time of year, trends in the
number of pests, predicted weather patterns, and whether pests are what is causing
damage to the crops in the first place. By taking an approach to pest management wherein
the default answer isn’t “spray it all,” CPR is making explicit to farmers and regulators alike
that there is a different way of doing things.
While pesticide legislation is primarily the responsibility of California’s Department of
Pesticide Regulation, CPR continues to champion the need to move from a siloed to an
integrated approach when it comes to dealing with the impacts and drivers of pesticide
use in the state. That includes the importance of working across different sectors, at every
level of society, never forgetting the interplay between agricultural chemicals and social
justice, climate change, biodiversity, food security, and human health.
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The World Organization of Family Doctors (WONCA)
champions planetary health to benefit people & food systems

INSIGHTS FOR THE HEALTH SECTOR
• M
 ove away from the over-medicalization of healthcare. The World
Organization of Family Doctors (WONCA) takes an approach that prioritizes
preventative health promotion, lifestyle changes, and general support versus the
over-diagnoses of disease and the prescription of drugs.
• A
 pply a planetary health lens. WONCA’s Working Party on the Environment is
leading the movement to educate family doctors and patients alike that human
health depends on the well-being of the planet. In doing so, WONCA member
doctors are encouraged to recommend actions that benefit both — which includes
making informed food choices. The health sector at large has an opportunity to
learn about planetary health and incorporate this transdisciplinary, systems thinking
approach into their practice.
• B
 uild movements of change. A powerful global coalition itself, WONCA further
partners with groups around the world to bring about policy change, with a focus
on social, cultural, and environmental determinants of health. Family doctors are
consistently ranked as one of the most trusted sources of information. This presents
an opportunity and responsibility to help patients and policymakers understand the
connection between human health and the environment.

INTRODUCTION
When Dr. Enrique Barros consults with patients at his clinic, he’ll often introduce
something he calls “one minute for the planet.” During this time, the Brazilian family
doctor brings up how patients can make dietary choices, opt for active transportation
methods, and switch to renewable energy sources that will benefit not only their
personal health but the well-being of the planet, too.
Barros is a member of the World Organization of Family Doctors (WONCA) and chair of
the WONCA Working Party on the Environment. Founded in 1972, WONCA has more
than 115 member organizations in 150 countries and territories, with a membership
count of over 550,000 family doctors. With this global reach and established history, the
not-for-profit organization is widely recognized as one of the most influential groups of
doctors worldwide.
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As a collective, and through the efforts of individual doctors like Barros, WONCA promotes
a “thinking health, not disease” motto among its members. Primary healthcare is associated,
on average, with better health outcomes, lower medical expenditures over the lifetime of a
patient, and improved health equity.
Described Dr. Anna Stavdal, President of WONCA in 2022, of the organization’s approach:
“Many of our patients’ leave our consulting room without having been diagnosed with a
disease but, perhaps, with a view that many crises are experiences from which maturity
may grow, and opportunities to hone strategies for meeting future problems.”
WONCA’s continuum of care approach considers how health equity is influenced by
various factors in a patient’s life. To address these intersections, WONCA has several
Working Parties and Special Interest Groups, including one on Indigenous and Minority
Groups Health Issues, Mental Health, Rural Practice, Women and Family Medicine, and
LGBTQ Health.
As illustrated by Dr. Barros’ “one minute for the planet,’’ one of WONCA’s most prominent
working parties in recent years has been its group focused on the environment. This is for
good reason: WONCA believes primary healthcare clinics are the ideal setting to talk about
how human health and food security depend on protecting the environment.
“There is an urgent need to recognize the crucial role [primary care professionals] already
play to keep people healthy on a healthy planet,” describes Barros of the intersection
between personal health and the environment. “Evidence suggests that primary care–
based healthcare systems are more effective at optimizing health while lowering our
ecological footprint.”
TAKING A PLANETARY HEALTH APPROACH
The understanding that human health depends on the integrity of the environment is a
transdisciplinary field and social movement called “planetary health.” Coined in 2015 by the
Rockefeller Foundation and The Lancet, planetary health is closely related to concepts like
One Health and GeoHealth, and aligns with many Indigenous perspectives on health and
well-being.
The Rockefeller-Lancet Commission on Planetary Health urges “widening the responsibility
for health across disciplines and sectors beyond the traditional confines of the health
sector.” This includes how health should be a priority of food systems actors but also how
health professionals could become partners in climate change mitigation.
Family doctors and primary care professionals have a vital role to play in fighting climate
change. Consider that in 2021, nurses and doctors were named among the top trusted
professions (trusted by 94% and 91% of people, respectively), ahead of scientists (83%)
and far beyond politicians (19%). By applying a planetary health lens to their practice,
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primary care professionals can communicate the environment–health connection to
people of all ages, religious beliefs, and political affiliations.
WONCA embraces the planetary health concept. According to the organization’s statement
on planetary health, released in 2017, “Human health is dependent on natural systems
which underpin a range of essential services, such as the provision of clean air and water,
nutritious food, stable climates, and clean energy for development.”
Human-caused environmental change puts these natural systems at risk. This is already
impacting people around the world and affecting the availability and nutritional quality
of food.
For instance, the continued loss of pollinator animals will lead to a decline in crop yield,
which could contribute to excess deaths and an increase in noncommunicable and
malnutrition-related diseases. Rising C02 emissions have been proven to reduce the levels
of essential nutrients such as iron and zinc found in a range of staple food crops, which
will exacerbate nutrient deficiencies for millions worldwide. And overfishing and other
ocean ecosystem transformations affect marine species that people depend on as a highly
nutritional source of food.
These are just a few of the human health and food systems consequences connected to
our changing planet. Of interest to WONCA and the planetary health community is the
equity piece: The countries that will be most affected by climate change are the ones that
have contributed the least to global carbon emissions. Similarly, lower-income families
and households are especially vulnerable to climate change as food, heating, and other
essential costs rise.
WONCA’s Working Parting on the Environment supports primary healthcare professionals,
patients, and other stakeholders to recognize these linkages — both in terms of the health
impacts that they’re already witnessing and those that could be prevented with greater
education, awareness, and policy.
In 2019, WONCA’s Working Party on the Environment released a declaration calling for
family doctors around the world to act on planetary health. Alongside the Planetary Health
Alliance and the Clinicians for Planetary Health Working group, they recommended doctors
take several actions. This included advising patients to transition to culturally relevant
plant-based diets as highlighted by the EAT-Lancet planetary health reference diet, eat
locally grown food, reduce meat consumption, and reduce food waste. It also encouraged
family doctors to respond to emerging health challenges caused by environmental changes
and communicate to patients that their health ultimately depends on the environment.
Momentum growing, WONCA’s declaration was echoed in September 2020: “A pledge
for planetary health to unite health professionals in the Anthropocene” was published in
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The Lancet. That publication compels clinicians to “consider the vitality of the planet as a
bedrock for human well-being.”
WONCA’s Working Party on the Environment also advocates that planetary health be
included in the core curriculum of medical schools, residencies for family doctors, and
professional development for healthcare professionals.
To support this learning, a pilot “massive open online course” in planetary health was
created in Brazil in collaboration with several contributors, including Dr. Barros. Launched
in 2020 to capitalize on the pivot to online learning, the distance learning course received
support from WONCA and its members.
Targeting primary care professionals in the Global South, food and planetary health was one
of the main modules of focus. Course participants generated a number of local planetary
health action plans, with food and nutrition being one of the major fields highlighted.
Building on this momentum, WONCA’s Working Party on the Environment and online
learning platform TelessaúdeRS-UFRGS launched a global Planetary Health for Primary
Care course in 2021. The free online course included seven modules, including one related
to food and planetary health.
Described a WONCA release promoting the course: “The Planetary Health Course for
Primary Care allows us to explore the knowledge and deepen the reflection necessary to
move toward a medical practice that takes [into account] the molecular biology of our cells
as well as the planet’s biodiversity. Everything is united.”
WHAT’S NEXT?
In the years ahead, WONCA’s Working Party on the Environment will continue advancing
its call for primary care professionals to take up the gauntlet in the fight against climate
change. That includes actions that reduce the environmental footprint of the healthcare
sector at large.
The organization issued a series of action calls at COP26 in 2021, urging medical colleges
and associations around the world to endorse and promote a Healthy Recovery program
and put public health at the core of COVID-19 economic recovery. It also implored WHO
to provide evidence-based guidance for how primary healthcare and health services could
achieve net zero carbon emissions by 2040.
For its individual members and their patients, WONCA recommends primary care
professionals participate in health-promotion activities in the communities they serve.
It encourages doctors to raise awareness about caring for the planet and to give patients
concrete examples about how they can improve their health while minimizing the
environmental consequences of their actions.
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Reads a WONCA article celebrating World Health Day 2022: “If every family doctor spends
one minute communicating the close relationship between personal and planetary health,
the action will multiply for the benefit of humanity and our planet.”
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The Milan Urban Food Policy Pact inspires food
& health systems leadership in cities worldwide

INSIGHTS FOR THE HEALTH SECTOR
• A
 ct municipally. City governments have a significant opportunity and responsibility
to improve the food systems in their cities, which will have positive impacts on the
health of people living there. Health sector professionals can work with city leaders
to shape urban food environments and influence planning policies that support
access to healthy and nutritious foods. Participating in city-led programming can also
enable healthcare workers to reach the public in different, innovative ways.
• R
 egionalize global solutions. No two cities are alike, though there are regions
that experience shared challenges and where similar solutions may be suitable. The
Regional Fora meetings hosted as part of the Milan Urban Food Policy Pact (MUFPP)
have been an effective way to localize food–health programs and policies.
• P
 romote a variety of actions. MUFPP is a concrete working tool that catalogues
and evaluates a diverse range of actions and indicators within its Framework
for Action. That includes encouraging cities to promote healthy eating patterns,
sustainable food procurement, and other activities. By “prescribing” nutritious foods
and getting involved in food systems transformation movements, health sector
professionals can promote a valuable means of health prevention training.

INTRODUCTION
In the present and future, many of the needs and challenges of citizens living in urban
areas will relate to health and well-being. Consider that by 2050, the world’s urban
population is expected to nearly double, particularly in regions with already higher-thanaverage population growth like East Asia, South Asia, and Africa.
Cities are already home to the majority of the world’s population, and negative
environmental and health impacts are becoming more concentrated in these contexts.
Shortages of housing, infrastructure, healthcare services, food and clean drinking
water, decent jobs, and other facets of a livable city are already an issue. And while
the quality of life for urban residents has risen in recent decades, including improved
access to healthcare, multiple forms of poverty, growing inequalities, and environmental
degradation remain persistent in cities.
Many of these challenges either relate to or can be mitigated by food systems
transformation. To spark action at the urban food–health intersection, the Milan
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Urban Food Policy Pact (MUFPP) is ensuring cities remain sustainable, equitable places
for everyone.
The MUFPP was created in 2015 as part of the Milan Expo, a global event focused on
nutrition and the challenges related to food consumption and production around the
world. Spearheaded by the City of Milan, the Pact became the first-ever international
agreement on sustainable urban food systems.
“The Milan Pact welcomes mayors from all over the world who consider food as an entry
point to meet the challenges of growing cities,” said Anna Scavuzzo, Milan’s Vice Mayor in
charge of food policy, in a video address from 2020. “Collaboration is key, especially in such
difficult times when mayors are at the forefront of providing concrete solutions to citizens’
needs.”
Initially signed by mayors from 150 cities, the signatory list has grown to 225 as of 2022.
Each city commits to advancing municipal-led change through 37 voluntary recommended
actions in 6 categories. Those include governance, sustainable diets and nutrition, social
and economic equity, food production, food supply and distribution, and food waste.
Signatory cities are encouraged to use their governance powers, such as land-use
regulations, public food-procurement policies, and community development programming
to drive forward progress toward sustainable and healthy food systems. The Pact also
promotes the formation of local food policy councils as a municipal-wide body to align the
views and activities of many stakeholders in the city.
SOLUTION SHARING AT GLOBAL & LOCAL LEVELS
While individual city-focused actions are a core aim of the MUFPP, another component is
the benefit of being part of a global network of municipalities. At a network-level, MUFPP
encourages the exchange of knowledge and ideas between cities to raise awareness of all
avenues to achieve sustainable food systems.
It does this at an annual Global Fora convening as well as through the awarding of the
Milan Pact Awards, where an international evaluation committee highlights the city-led
food policies and programs that show the most promise for replication. Since 2015, the
Milan Pact Awards have compiled a library of 370 practices — an inspiring knowledge base
looking at successful food systems transformation from cities in over 50 countries.
Of equal importance to this global exchange are MUFPP’s regional meetings. Fourteen
Regional Fora have been held in-person and virtually since MUFPP’s inception in 2015.
These convenings focus on six regions of the world and are crucial to identify food systems
opportunities across similar geographic and socio-economic contexts. This is particularly
relevant from a health perspective because the health challenges in regions and cities
vary immensely.
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In some Regional Fora, such as those in the Global South, it may be most relevant to
discuss opportunities to create better working conditions for women employed in informal
food markets; how to address childhood malnutrition; and the high transmission of food
and water-borne diseases. In other regions, obesity and inequitable access to healthy food
within cities may be a more significant topic of discussion.
In hosting not only global convenings but Regional Fora, too, MUFPP strengthens
regional connections and shares solutions at their most relevant scale. The localization of
international best practices also encourages signatory cities to tailor their actions to be
culturally relevant and include traditional food and agricultural practices.
EVALUATING FOOD & HEALTH SYSTEMS TRANSFORMATION
MUFPP involves cities of all sizes, many of which may not have the resources to create
a dedicated evaluation tool. To support, MUFPP created an indicator framework to
guarantee greater transparency, accountability, and consistency to monitor progress
toward the Pact’s set of shared goals. The robust evaluation tool was developed alongside
the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization and incorporates the six thematic
areas of the Pact.
Looking at the framework offers an illustration of the holistic way in which MUFPP views
health and well-being. While the indicators are all connected to food systems in one way
or the other, many health-related indicators also make an appearance — this includes
indicators related to poor diets, malnutrition, and obesity, all of which contribute to
non-communicable diseases (NCDs).9 Beyond individual health, the framework also
assesses the number of city-led or supported initiatives to promote sustainable diets, the
existence of policies to address sugar, fat, and salt consumption, and other institutionallevel changes that will have an impact on health.
Other indicators look at how signatory cities have used food systems change to improve
other key determinants of health. For example, one MUFPP indicator assesses the number
of formal jobs related to urban food systems that pay at least a national minimum or living
wage. Another looks at the percentage of the city that is supported by food and/or social
assistance programs.
There is no shortage of innovation in the ways in which cities have achieved these
indicators and taken food–health action. Each has been shaped by the local context, with
a focus on how grassroots activities can create greater social inclusion and food access for
marginalized communities.
For example, Abidjan, a city in the Ivory Coast, is home to many informal food markets
and street food vendors. These stalls are an important source of affordable and nutritious
foods across the African continent but can put people at risk of food-borne diseases.
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Documented as a MUFPP good practice, Abidjan ran a participatory training-of-trainers
with 200 street vendors. Together, they developed standards and monitoring in informal
markets in 10 districts of the city with the support of not only vendors but also local
councils, health services, and the national Ministry of Health.
In Washington, D.C., in the United States, the municipality invested in several “food as
medicine” programs to recognize the role that diet plays in overall health. That includes
initiatives that expand access to healthy, affordable food, particularly among low-income
residents. One program, Produce Rx, works alongside healthcare providers to offer foodinsecure patients or those at risk of experiencing diet-related chronic illness with a 20 USD
weekly “prescription” of fresh produce. The municipality’s programs involve multiple local
partners, including grocery stores, farmers markets, health workers, and government
assistance programs.
And in Argentina, the Buenos Aires city government created 40 stations in squares,
parks, and transit hubs that promote health and the prevention of NCDs. The goal of the
city initiative was to improve the health and quality of life of residents through health
and nutrition. Argentina has a high prevalence of overweight individuals — the Health
Stations Program encourages the consumption of fruits and vegetables combined with
physical activity. At each station, passersby receive free health education, including cooking
demonstrations by a nutritionist and chef as well as workshops on how to use seasonal
local ingredients and how to reduce food waste. More than 1.3 million people so far have
accessed support at the stations.
These are just three examples of the more than 370 best practices initiated by signatory
cities. Such programs illustrate how city-led efforts can fan out to engage various partners
at community, regional, and national levels. In this sense, the importance of municipal
leadership cannot be understated.
WHAT’S NEXT?
Over the past 7 years, the actions taken by the Milan Urban Food Policy Pact’s signatory
cities have demonstrated that the agreement is a living, ever-evolving agreement. It has
charted the course for cities to take concrete food systems actions and evaluate the
effectiveness of such efforts. And it has provided an outlet for cities around the world to
share ideas and plot the future together.
The next and eighth Global Fora meeting will take place in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, in October
2022. With the world emerging from the COVID-19 pandemic, a climate emergency, and
global conflict, the time is now for cities to come together to problem solve and solution
share at the food–health nexus.
APPENDIX 1: METHODOLOGY
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ENDNOTES
1

Pitawanakwat is an Anishinaabe educator and learner who focuses on optimizing human health using primarily medicinal plants
and other teaching practices. As the founder of Creators Garden, he’s developed over 80 hours of content teaching people about
the uses of plants from Canada’s Great Lakes Region. He’s also been a guest speaker with SKHC’s series on mental wellness, talking
about “culture as the cure.” More information can be found on his YouTube channel and Facebook page.

2

These are the three main groups of Indigenous Peoples in Canada recognized by the federal (national) government.

3

France has several incentives and networks to minimize food loss and waste. A national regulation against food waste came into
effect in 2016, which includes a requirement for large supermarkets to donate unsold food to redistribution organizations such as
food banks. There is also a long-standing tax incentive for French businesses to donate food.

4

Eosta champions True Cost Accounting (TCA). TCA aims to make visible the hidden costs of food by attaching a value to the
positive and negative environmental, social, and health externalities of food and agricultural systems. More information on Eosta’s
TCA efforts can be found in the company’s pilot study.

5

Examples of the Sustainability Flower indicators in action can be found in Eosta’s 2019 Sustainability Report.

6

Plant-based and vegetarian diets in Taiwan differ from Western diets. East Asian cuisine has a long history of plant-based proteins
like legumes, tofu, and wheat gluten. A Tzu Chi health study from 2014 examining the dietary composition of vegetarians and
omnivores in Taiwan and the prevalence of diabetes found that consumption of eggs and dairy was low, with a high consumption
of green leafy vegetables and fruit. Ultimately, it’s important to remember that dietary habits must be viewed within local and
cultural contexts.

7

Today, 20% of the revenue from BINP is shared with local communities, as well as a levy on each gorilla trekking permit.

8

Zoonotic diseases are infectious diseases transmitted from animals to humans. They can affect humans directly through food,
water, and vectors (for example, mosquitos, flies) or indirectly through environmental contamination. Up to 75% of all new or
emerging infections are zoonotic in origin, with risk factors including the encroachment of communities on wildlife habitat and
exposure to hunted wildlife in local markets. COVID-19, which originated in bats, is a zoonotic disease.

9

For example, indicators include the number of adults with type-2 diabetes; prevalence of stunting for children under 5; prevalence
of overweight or obesity among adults, youth, and children; and more.
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This set of Case Studies was selected based on the following criteria:
1. Geography — From a wide range of continents reflecting a diverse range
of cultures and perspectives.
2. Across five health impact pathways — The Case Studies demonstrate how
health organizations are working with food systems and planetary health actors
to address one or more of the five health impact pathways described above.
3. Determinants of health — Case Studies that focus on addressing multiple
determinants of health (Appendix 1) and use several levers of change
(see Appendix 2).
4. Scale — Initiatives that operate at different scales, working at community,
local, regional (city), national, and international levels.
Each Case Study was written based on desk research and in some cases an interview with
the key individual(s) involved in the implementation of the initiatives.
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APPENDIX 2: THE KEY DETERMINANTS OF HUMAN HEALTH & WELL-BEING
Our Case Studies address a variety of determinants of human health and well-being,
demonstrating the diverse opportunities in our food systems to create positive health
benefits. At every stage of life, food systems impact our health, which is determined by
complex interactions between social, economic, commercial, and ecological factors; the
physical environment; and individual behaviours. The main health determinants used
within these Case Studies are described fully on pages 6-7 and also seen below:

KEY COMPONENTS
OF HUMAN HEALTH

DETERMINANTS OF
HUMAN HEALTH
Impact channels for
food-system actors to
promote good health

GOOD PHYSICAL
HEALTH

HEALTHY
GROWTH

GOOD MENTAL WELLBEING/HAPPINESS

CAPACITY TO ADAPT
& SELF-MANAGE

Healthy life expectancy;
absence and avoidance
of early mortality
and disability from
communicable and noncommunicable diseases
and food-borne diseases.

Enabling children’s
full physical, mental,
and socioemotional
and intellectual
development;
avoidance of
overweight and obesity,
stunting, and wasting.

Mental, social, and
cultural well-being,
such as reduced
levels of stress,
general happiness,
life satisfaction,
and resilience.

People’s ability to
adapt and self-manage
in the face of social,
physical, and emotional
challenges.

Access to
preventative
health care

Safe
food &
water
Economic
opportunity
Nutritious
& culturally
respectful
diets

ECOLOGICAL &
ANIMAL HEALTH
CONDITIONS
A determinant
underpinning
all others

Integrated
public
government
action

Gender
equality &
empowerment

Citizen
empowerment

Cultural
traditions &
customs

Social
status &
support
networks

Healthy
places to
live & work

Education
& skills

REGULATING

SUPPORTING

PROVISIONING

•	Climate regulation/
carbon sequestration
•	Flood regulation
•	Soil retention
•	Pests and diseases
•	Disease prevention
•	Water purification

•	Healthy soils
•	Nutrient cycling
•	Plant and animal diversity
•	Pollination
•	Photosynthesis
•	Genetic biodiversity
•	High animal welfare standards

•	Fresh, clean water
•	Food (terrestrial and aquatic)
•	Fuel (cooking and industry)
•	Fibre

FIGURE 3. The social, economic, environmental, and commercial determinants of health (Global Alliance for the Future
of Food, 2017)
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ABOUT THE GLOBAL ALLIANCE
FOR THE FUTURE OF FOOD

The Global Alliance is a strategic alliance of philanthropic foundations working together and
with others to transform global food systems now and for future generations. We believe
in the urgency of transforming global food systems and in the power of partnership to
effect positive change. Food systems transformation requires new and better solutions at
all scales through a systems-level approach and deep collaboration among philanthropy,
researchers, grassroots movements, the private sector, farmers and food systems workers,
Indigenous Peoples, government, and policymakers.
www.futureoffood.org
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